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the close of bu8ine*i 
1966.
nty’s financial pictura 
relatively stable about

, jntil 1965 to**««*
assets and total de

es in the four banka 
upward, a awring 
continuing, 

nher 2« toUl asseU 
deposits of the four 

nnks were better than 
Billion dollars above 
r were last October, but 
total was not aa high 

_  _ 1966 total which aet 
jaid-yetr record, a com- 
lihowi.
I ip the total assets fig- 
j the four banks’ state- 
condition, published in 

issue of The Demo- 
a grand total o f 

)57,48. In comparsion, 
l!4,424,06 above the to- 

figure for October 
approximately |460,- 

r the June, 1966 figure.
the same trend waa 

[ deposits figure of $12,- 
^n for Sept. 20. This is 

above the Oct. 1965 
tits figure.
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out the three-quarter 

I found in the loana and 
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[stelline To 
Darrouzett .Friday

NUMBER 22

The Estelline Bears will open 
District 6-B (8-man) play Friday 
night when they host the Dar- 
rouaett team. The game starts 
at 7:30 p. m.

Darrousett is one o f the two 
district favorites and will prol>. 
ably he the pre-game favorite to 
win the game, reports indicate.

The visitors have lost only one 
game this year, and that was to 
Follett last week.

Estelline, on the other hand, 
won their last outing by defeat
ing Oklaunion, 46-16, in what 
was described by Coach Jimmie 
Adama as the “ beat all-around 
game we have played this season.’’

“ We had a balanced passing 
and running attack for the first 
time this season,” Adams said 
about the come from behind 
stomping.

The Bears passed for three 
touchdowns and ran over several. 
They had some fine defensive 
downs by twice blocking Oklaun
ion punta and twice intercepting 
passes.

The Cardinals had one TD each

ml Band Has 
lust/ Schedule
pcmphu band students are 
I huiy weekend this week, 
r Darryl Phillips announc-

Band will leave 
jiftemoon for Abernathy 
¡football game, and return 

Fridsy night 
d 8 a. m. Saturday 
tho Cyckme Band will 

to go to Canyon to 
' in the 11 a. m. home- 

e of West Texas 
hty. The Cyclone 
of 10 Panhandle 
to participate in 

acUvities at WTSU, 
' Pliillips said.

*nvited include Petert- 
Hale Center, Clar- 

»y, Canyon, Bovina, 
*nd Lockney.

Bandsmen will be 
Buffalo Band at a 

, Saturday and 
^  hand at the football 

• The Buffaloes will 
‘ ™>m Richmond Uni-

Ivith
Jl  High band 

Mrs, Darryl Philllpt

oill Cosby and P. E. 
Jennie Nesbitt to the 
. «/«•tival Saturday 
5 ^ «  Porade at Hed- 

iTiillipa said.
^  **o atudenta trying 

Mjor of the Jr. 
Director Phillipe 

*’««frey and L a r^

Voss are trying out for the posi
tion. The band is 50 members 
strong made up o f 7th and 8th 
grade students.

Next Tuesday, Oct. 18, at Clar
endon, the Cyclone Band will go 
to a pre-contest marching festival 
spuiiaured by Clarendon Band. 
Marching begins at 7 p. ni. and 
schools from Class AA, Class A 
and Class B have been invited.

Band Booatera
The Memphis Band Boosters 

Club met at the Band Hall Tues
day evening with President Gayle 
Greene presiding.

Several projects o f the organ
isation were discussed. These in
cluded filming all band halftime 
ahows between now and contest 
Nov. 1 and the purchasing of tho 
instrument truck. The boosters is
sued a vote o f thanks to Mrs. Carl 
Wood for painting the emblems 
on the truck and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Melton for helping with 
the painting o f the vehicle.

In an election held, Mrs. Larry 
McQiieen was elected treasurer of 
the organisation to replace Mrs. 
Warren Driver.

Any citisens in this area inter
ested in becoming members o f the 
band booster organisation are ask
ed to contact Mrs. J. W. Cop- 
pedge or phone the band director 
at 259-2217. TTie club meets on 
the second Tuesday o f each 
month in the Band Hall.

Membership fee is $3.00 per 
family, it wsm announced.

half, ^coring the first one after 
an Estelline fumble in the open
ing minutes of tho game.

The visiting Darrouzett team is 
reported to have average sise 
boys who play aggressive foot
ball. “ They are real tough com- 
p̂ t̂itors And the he.'it leBm the 
Bear.1 have faced this season.” 
Coach Adams said. This is Dar- 
rouzett's first year in 8-man 
ranks after playing 11-man foot
ball.

The Bears on the other hand 
Continued on Page 12)

Fire Dept. To 
Sponsor Annual 
Carnival Oct. 29
.«Several more organizations 

have signed up to operate booths 
at the annual Halloween Carnival 
to be sponsored by the Memphis 
Volunteer Fire Department on 
Saturday, Oct. 29, according to 
Gene Hamill, chairman.

Riiles will be operated by the 
All-State Carnival for th’-ee 
nights, Oct. 27-29, and booths 
and concessions will be open only 
one night. Oct. 29.

There are four more booths 
available and organizations inter
ested in signing up are urged to 
contact Hamill immediately.

Organizations and the booths 
they will operate include: Help
for Anyone C B Club, dart throw 
and roll throw; .MHS junior class, 
basketball pitch and ring the bot
tle; MHS senior class, dunking 
board; Memphis Lions Club, bot- 
the throw and shooting gallery; 
Meiiiphia Volunteer File Depart
ment, two nickle pitch games; 
Boy Scouts, hamburger and hot 
(log concession; Explorer Scouts, 
soft drink concession.

J. C Penney 
Store To Close 
In Early January
J. B. Jones, J. C. Penney Com

pany district manager, announced 
today that the Company’s store 
here at 604 Noel Street will close 
in early January.

“ We regret having to leave 
Memphis where we have spent 
many pleasant years serving our 
customers,”  Jones said, “ but the 
economics o f tiie situation just 
don’t permit us to continue. Peo
ple want and should expect to find 
— complete stocks o f merchandise 
in every Penney store. This is not 
possible in the case o f our Mem
phis store because it is not large 
enough to offer the selection of 
merchandise needed to properly 
serve the market.

“ So, after a careful survey 
which involved weighing all the 
factors, the Penney Company has 
reluctantly decided to close the 
store rather than risk disappoint
ing our customers or lowering our 
standards o f service. Naturally, 
this decision was taken with the 
deepest regret because we apprec
iate the way our customers have 
responded through the years to 
our efforts to serve them well 
with Penney values in good mer
chandise.”

Penney’s opened its Memphb 
store here in June, 1938 and has 
l>een serving the community for 
nearly 28 years.

Wray Studstill is manager of 
the local store.

D istric t 3- A A  S p o D igh t Is  

M e m p h is -A lie rn a t lw

Room Rates At 
HaU Co. Hospital 
To Be Increased
The Hall County Hospital 

Board of Directors announced 
this week that the room rates at 
Hall County Hospital will be in
creased to semi-private rooms 
$17.50 and private rooms $22.60.

The increase in room rates is 
due to increased cost o f living 
and doing business, increase in 
personnel due to the health pro
gram, minimum wage law and 
the hospital being placed under 
Texas Uiiemploynicnt Coiiipeiisa- 
tion Act, the hospital board stat
ed.

The increase in room rates will 
be effective Oct. 16 at 11 a. m.

Austin Elementary School Wins 
Fire Inspection Achievement Award
The .Memphis Volunteer Fire 

Department conducted their annu
al junior fire marshals program 
this week in observance of Na
tional Fire Prevention Week.

The supplies for the program 
are furnished by Hartford In
surance Group, Dunbar and Dun
bar, local ngent, and thĉ  National 
Fire Protection Association.

Home inspection blanks were 
passed out Monday to all third, 
fourth and fifth grade students 
in Austin and Travis Elemental^ 
schools.

These inspection slips were tak
en home by the students, filled 
out and signed by the parents be
fore being returned. The school 
with the highest percenUge o f re-

M u ai Cotton Guessing 
ntest To Begin Friday

Democrat’s annu-
contest will get
®«rning, Oct 

•nd will continue 
Nov- 6. H tr. 

WblUher, announe-

cons«:utlv.
*wen held, 

frw reader*

u ‘ «» i.
|t«a, « f  the fall

^  later each 
"»•«•«-

Dii J “'^*P«ned for two

Si'"^ «c r a t  match

their knowledge, their wi(a and 
their luck against the many ele
ments o f weather, insects, etc.. In 
an effort to estimate the amount 
o f cotton Hall County farmers 
will gin Ukla a«aavn.

All readers are eligible to en
ter the contaat All a peiwon hat 
to do to enter it come by the o f
fice o f thia newspaper and make 
a prediction. Or, i f  more conven- 
Wnt, mail a card or letter to The 
Democrat, Box 190, Memphie,and 
Hat your name, addreea and your 
gueea. No entries will be taken 
over Uie lel«p)K»«ie.

The pereon, like Charlie Murff 
o f Brice, laat year, gueaalng doe- 
est tv the actual number o f bales

ginned will win a three-year sub- 
acription to The Democrat Sm - 
ond place is a two-year aubscrip- 
tion, and third place, a one-year 
aubecription. Duplicate prixes are
awarded in case . .

The Democrat will publish the 
names of the winner* when the 
final figur«*
1966 crop by the U. S. P «^ rt*  
„rn t o f Interior, Bureau of Cei^ 

Thla report generally arrlvee 
latter part o f March each

■us.
the 
year.

Ijut 
56,449
.H40 acres -----
Thla year, the Hall County A S ^  
office reporta the county has 67,- 
909 teres pUnted to cotton.

year, tho county ginnod 
bales o f collou fiom 80, 

planted to the crop.

turns won the Junior Fire Mar
shal’s Achievement Award, a flag 
to fly on the flag pole at the
.»chool.

This morning, the flag was pre
sented to Austin Elementary by 
Fire Chief Kenneth Dale for an 
outstanding average o f 88.4. 
Travis Elementary came in second 
with 82 per cent.

The third grade class, taught by 
Mrs. Gordon Gilliam, received 
special recognition for being the 
only class in the two schools to 
have a 100 per cent average.

Fire marshal badges were given 
to each student who returned the 
inspection slips.

This morning, volunteer fire
men took first, .second and kin
dergarten age children on a ride 
on the fire truck and presenUd 
them with red fire hats, and cop
ies of “ Sparky”  comic book and 
color hook.

Fire Chief Dale stated that he 
believtvl the junior fire prevention 
program was one of the most re
warding and beneficial programs 
of the department

Wilson Holman 
To Speak At 
Lakeview Church
Wilson Holman of Tell will de

liver the sermon on Sunday 
ening at the P'irst 
Church in Ukeview,
Ijimb, pastor, 
week.

The evening service will^ 
at 6 TK m. Rev

ev
Methodist 

Rev. C. C. 
announced this

Turks To Host 
Chillicothe Fri.

The Matador Matadors used a 
pass play for the big bomb to 
score one quick TD Friday night 
at Matador and made it stand up 
as they defeated the Turkey Turks 
in a defensive struggle 6-0.

Sending the halfback out to 
clear the zone, Quarterback Bos
tick hit End Dickie Moss right 
over the middle and he promptly 
sped the remaining 40 yards on 
a play that covered 60 yards to
tal for the winning score in what 
had been a tight defensive battle 
for nearly three quarters. The 
Turks threatened to tie up the 
score after the ensuing kickoff 
but they were stopped short at’ 
the Matador 15-yd. line as they 
lost the ball on downs.

Neither team could offer a sus
tained drive in the contest for 
the entire night although each 
had several chances to score. 
These coming on fumbles and 
other miscues as the defensive 
teams for both were hitting with 
authority. The Turks were able to 
get out o f danger thanks to a 
brilliant punting show put on by 
Alton Setliff. Setliff, despite be
ing put under terrific pressure 
by the onrushing Matadors, man
aged to get o f f five punts for au 
average o f 41.8 yards per kick. 
Many of these coming from deep 
in his own end of the field.

Ex-Students Assn. 
To Elect Officers 
At Meeting Oct 21
New officers will be elected at 

a meeting of the Memphis Ex- 
Students Association slated Fri
day, Oct. 21, at 12:45 p. m. in 
the ustin Elementary Schools new 
cafeteria, F’resident John Bink
ley has announced.

A  free luncheon will be provid
ed by Memphis Public Schools. A 
discussion o f the year’s program 
will follow election o f officers.

In order that the school may 
know how many lunches to pre
pare, persons planning to attend 
the meeting are asked to notify 
one o f the following ex-students: 
John Binkley, Bill Combs, Jack B. 
Boone, Tops Gilreath or Mrs. Jack 
Moreman.

The Matadors had slightly the 
better o f the statistics as they 
picked up 10 first downs to the 
Turks 7. The Matadors had a to
tal o f 112 yds. rushing and 169 
passing, while the Turks had 153 
yds. rushing and passed for only 
29 yds. Matador fumbled four 
times with the Turks recovering 
all four while the Turks fumbled 
twice and recovered one of these. 
Both teams had one pass inter
cepted.

Johnny King was the bright 
spot in the Turkey offense aa he 
carried 23 times for a total o l 
119 yds. Johnny almost broke on 
one long play as he carried the 
ball from his own 6-yd. line out 
to the 50 but with blockers out 
front he just couldn’t get by the 
last Ilian ur else the final score 
would have read differently.

On defense the Turks had sev
eral standouts. Red Mullin had a 
good night as he picked up the 
highest total of tackles credited 
to anyone on the Turk team this 
year as he participated in 18 
tackles. Hal Houae played his best 
game of the year aa he was cred
ited with 10 tacklea many coming 
behind the line o f scrimmage f%r 
a loss to the ball carrier. David 
Majors, Setliff, Guest and Ham- 
ner also displayed outstanding de
fensive gems.

This Friday night the Turks en
tertain Chillicothe. one o f the bet
ter Class B teams in the State, 
starting at 7:30 at Vardy Field. 
The Turks will have their work 
cut out for them as this Chiilico- 
the team is big, fast and tough. 
Last week they defeated one o f 
the district favorites, Rule, by the 
tune of 65-0. The Turks will have 
their defense tested thoroughly 
as the visitors have speed to bum. 
But the Turks are not giving up 
and with that type o f attitude 
and with an offense that is due 
to jell at any time they just 
might get back in the race for 
the District 6-B crown.

By RIIJ. C4>MBS
The undefeated Abernathy An

telopes, the No. 1 team in Dis- 
t ik t  3-AA, will be visited Fri
day night by an underdog, but 
determined bunch o f Memphis 
Cyclones at 7:30 p. m. in Aber
nathy.

Along with the 26 boy* wear
ing the gold and black will be a 
good crowd o f Cyclone supporters 
and the Cyclone Band making the 
long trip to Abernathy, a town 
located between Lubbock and 
Plainview on the South Plaina.

The Abernathy team has had 
the good fortune to be the only 
undefeated Class AA  team on the 
South Plains and be considered 
the best AA  team on the South 
Plains. The Antelopes are consid
ered the No. 3 team in the Pan
handle behind only powerful Phil
lips and Iowa Park.

The Abernathy team is the lead
ing offensive and defensive team 
on the South Plains, as they have 
not allowed a district opponent 
to score upon them and let only 
14 points be scored on them all 
year.

The Cyclone’s next opponent 
supports a big line, 10 Iba. per 
man larger than the Cyclone o f
fensive line, and a fast, Ulented 
backfield.

Defensively, they rely on a big 
line to stop inside playe and speed 
to stop the outside play* and 
paseing.

71m Cyclone, on the other 
hand, is the number two ranked 
offensh^.teim on the South Plains 
in ocon*.*, so the game will hf 
hotly contested.

Key linemen for the Antelopes 
include No. 66 Oscar Ramoe, No. 
75 Richard Montgomery and No. 
77 Gary Lovelace, all big boys.

Backfield wise. No. 13 Darrell 
Johnson, their quarterback, ia a 
real running and passing threat 
for he has excellent speed. No. 
40, FB .Tames Byars is a power 
runner. No. 33 FB-HB Roland 
Murry is also fast and a fine ball 
carrier, while No. 32 HB Harry 
Mathis has real good speed. All 
these boys are capable o f break
ing for the long run score. No.

(Continued on Page 12)

Bonfire Thursday It 
Planned By Boosters
A Homecoming Bonfire pep 

rally will be held at 8:30 p.m. 
next Thursday at the Stadium 
Parking lot here the Cyclone 
Booster Club announced.

Homecoming is next Friday.

Hedley’s 15lh Annual 
Festival Begins Fri.

p, m. Kev. I/amb said that 
Holman is a senior student in the 

iHtrh School and is

The 16th annual Hedley Cotton 
Festival, sponsored by the Hed
ley Lions Club, will open Friday 
and continue through Saturday, 
with .Miss Jamie Evans reigning 
as queen.

Miss Evans is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Evans, 
and is a student at Texas Tech.

The festival will begin Friday 
with a breakfast in the Lions Den 
sponsored by the Hedley High 
School junior class.

Old settlers will register from 
10 a. m to 1 p. m. in the Lions 
Den and v»il1 hold a program from 
1 to 3 p. m. Bob Ayers will serve 
as master o f ceremonies. Among

Childress
very good speaker.

The public la cordially Invited 
to attend the service and hear the 
Gospel message.

the entertainment scheduled will 
be the Clarendon College Oioir, 
Honest Jess from station KVIl- 
TV In Amarillo, and John Ham
ilton, a magician, from Childress, 

a There will alto be a cake walk, 
musical varieties and novcHy 
numbers by Hedley musicians and 
selections by John Thomas and 

(Continued on Pag* 12) QUEEN JAMIE EVANS

Lakeview Young 
Fanners To Have 
Supper Non. Night
The l4ikeview Young Farmers 

Chapter will meet at 7:16 p. m. 
Monday, Oct 17, in the Lake- 
view ^hool Cafeteria for a re
organization meeting and sapper. 
Sponsor Barney Bevers announc
ed this week.

A steak supper will be served, 
Bevers said, through the aid and 
assistance of the Hall County 
Electric Cooperative, Inc., which 
will help in providing the food.

TTie program for the meeting 
will be brought by the Lakeview 
Co-Op Butane.

The membership goal for the 
organisation hae been set at 50 
this year aa the Lakeview Young 
Farmers organisation has beert 
cited as one o f the top 10 chap
ters in the state for the past four 
years. "W e would like to be 
known as the biggest in the state,”  
Sponsor Bevers said, "and feel 
that 60 members will put us 
there or near to it.”

Past presidents include: Shelby 
Rignight, Roy Ahrin MoIIoy, Roy 
Gene Pate and the present presi
dent, Larry Lewis.

The purpose o f the organisation 
is to bring to the meetings spec
ialists and short courses on all 
phases o f sgrienHure intersst

"W e have anywhere from 10 
to 100 persons at sach o f our 
eight to ten meetings each year,”  
Bevers said. Most o f our members 
are actively engaged in fanning, 
ranching, or related fields o f ag
riculture.”

Alt farmers and young farmers, 
or others, interested in joining 
the organisation tliis year are nak
ed to be at tho Monday night 
meeting.
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T O l t l A L
Fire Prevention W eek— Oct. 9-15

This week la National Fire Prevention eek and a tune 
when our citizens should rededicate themselves to the import
ant job of preventing fires. The purpose of Fire Prevention 
VI eek is to remind everyone to be careful with fire, thus hold 
down our tragic toll in lives and property destroyed by f;re.

Fire Prevention Week is observed, aa always, on the an
niversary week of the Great Chicago Fire in 1871. Last year, 
it was estimated that I ¿.000 persons lost their lives in fires, 
and 6,500. or more than halt of these fatalities, occurred in 
the homes. .Moreover, more than uiie-lhiid of these who died
in fires were children.

County .Agent Vt. B. Hooser this week released good 
advice to home owners concerning fire safety practices in .he 
home. He ¡.aid that a home safe from fire depends on good 
housekeeping to get rid of rubbis’i, the proper use of electrical 
fuses, appliances and extension cords, and a constant aware
ness of the ways fires start and how to avoid them.

The importance of fire safety can't be overemphasized,

illemories
Turning Back Time

Froaa
TIm Damocrat FBoa

iTax ManSamSez—

W hat Other Editors Say
he stated, because few things can cost us our home and one or j Victimt: Permanenc« 
more members of our family more quickly and tragically than | Probably no greater inequities 
fire. • exist in this county than in the

Does the construction in your home include built-in file field of criminal law enforcement 
stops? These are barriers of wood or masonry betwen studs, ■ ■ • »«d  1̂*̂  ine<iuities frequent-
joist. and rafters or stringer, that prevent the rpread of sn.oke’ either race or religion, but
and fire. .Are solid doors in use? .An ordinary wooden door fare the outgrowth -if prejudices
can keep smoke and fire out o f a room for as long as 30 min- . incon.^isiencies o f both juries 
utes. , *nd judge.

In case o f fire, are good  escape routes available? The! Xroy .Martin, editor of The
Canyon News commented editor
ially a few day .-Ti’ that "Tve 
been covering court irialf since 
the mid-1940's and the over
whelming maji'rity of the defend
ants in murder trials have said

best exits lead directly outside— not through other rooms. in- 
dows should be large enough arc’ low enough to climb through 
and operate easily enough fer the youngest member o f the 
family.

iring should be installed originally by a qualified elec- ,.,uiur.
trician following the provisions o f the national code for f« ie - ; ui'ey*"biac'ked and'didn’t 
safe wiring. i know what they were doing. I

With winter just around the corner, now is a good lime ! v̂ ish people sitting on juries 
to inspect the heating system and get it ready for the cold | would remember that the victim 
weather ahead. . ■ ■ * murder case has been perm-

The Memphis Volunteer Fire Department with osa^stance \ anently ‘blaeked out’ ." 
by Dunbar and Dunbar Insurance and Hall County Farm Bu-! Probably the average penalty

ling nearly half a million dollars 
was put on probation and given 
a court-ordered allowance of

Keeping Records

Fvery year the Internal Reve
nue Service calls in thousands of 
taxpayers for tax audits. A large 
part o f these taxpayers get into 
a discussion of their tax affairs 
with Internal Revenue through

$500 a month while he straight- ; their failure to keep good record.«.

reau are conducting swcr.'«l fire ggevention programs in Mem- ; 
phis and •rroundo.tr •

for murder assessed in Texas 
Panhandle courts in the la.‘ t dec-

ens out the books. Yet the same 
court . . . and the same judge . . . 
have been known to hand out stiff 
prison terms for relatively minor 
offen.ses.

Granting that circumstances 
are different in each case . . and
thi.s is why we have judges and 
juries . . . there is still far too ; 
much inequity in enforcement o f 
laws and in weighing the gravity 
o f offense.». .\nd murder is taken 
far too lightly, both hy judges and 
juries.

When a murderer pleads for

Keeping good records is not an 
easy task but it is an important 
family chore that is profitable. 
You can prepare a much better 
tax return and you may save 
yourself a lot o f tax dollars if 
you take the trouble to keep a 
simple set o f records. You will 
find that your records are not 

i only helpful for preparing your 
tax return, but they may also 
solve a lot o f other problems for 
you.

I f
Splitting Logs

you are camping in the
leniency on the grounds that his | woods and have only an axe han- 
I rime wa.» committed during a . die available to split a log with.

are. These are to help emnhasij the |
special observance. j  i ‘ P**'^*Ps I*"”  eitrht-

Fire prevention is every >ne s concern. \X ith winter due | y^ar term in the penitentiary
to arrive any time, the danger of fire is incre.-sed due to dry ' with g<.*od behavior, can be ser.e<l
grass and weeds, ami id.iitional danger of home heatino;. Now 1 in 1  ̂ than half that time

temporan- "blackout" when h e . 
was not responsible for his ac
tions, let justice be tempered by 
the reminder that his victim wa.»

make several hardwood wedges 
ami Use them like the pioneers 
did.

.Make a .»lit in the log, then
also blacked out . . . but perm-' hammer in the wedges deeper and 
anently.— The Canadian Record, deeper as the log splits open.

40 YEARS AGO 
Octeber I I  and 14, 1818

The Rotary Club voted Wed
nesday that the second annual 
Halloween entertainment would 
be held on the square in Mem
phis Saturday night, October 
30. . , .

Ellis Rogers o f Wellington was 
a business visitor in Memphis 
Tuesday night. . . .

Memphis’ largest and latest 
hotel, and one of the most mod
em in the Panhandle, formally 
throws its doors o|>«n to the pub
lic Tuesday, October 16, in a re
ception which is to be from four 
to five o ’clock in the afternoon, 
and wind up with a banquet at 
eight o ’clock. . . .

Mr.«. .Matt Ward o f Wichita 
Fulls visited relatives and friends 
in Memphit: last week. . . .

The re.sidence o f E. T. Kelly on 
Tenth and Bradford streets of this 
place was purcha.scd by Amos R. 
Evans, manager o f the local Wool
dridge lumber yard, and has b«-en 
occupied by .Mr. Evans and his 
family. . . .

.^t the Gem Theatre; John W. 
Con.“itline, Jr. presents Rudolph 
Valentino in “ The Son i-f the 
.Sheik" vsith \'iima Batiky. Note 
— This 1“ the last picture Valen
tino made lieforo hi* death. Don't 
miss seeing this masterpiece. . .

Mrs. \V. H. Wallace is organ
ising a class in china decorating 
beginning Thursday afternoon, 
Oct. 21 at the Harrison Clowder 
Hardware store. . . .

Rov Leverett made a bu.siness 
trip to Childress. Turkey and 
points over the county Thurs
day. . . .

hunting. . . _

. J ’ Bob) ]
known 9 3 -y o .r^ , j '!^
•l«nt of Hall Countv’i S i  
morning of '^1
o’clock. . . .

Mr- and Mrs ».
turned
Woith where t l ; t  1. 
imst week visiting 
their son, J. b. WeUt * 
i>y and other re ls ^ ^ ' 

Student, on the 
S>rhool band honor i T i  
P « t  week are 
»aynes. John Clark 3  
Muriel Jo Cochr.n\ ? !  
singo. . , . '*

20 YEARS AGO 
October 10, 1946

.'»everal hundred local citizens 
are expected to be on hand Fri
day at Fairview Cemetery when 
the first community-wide ceme
tery working to be held here in 
a number o f years will be staged 
under the sponsorship o f the Mem
phis Lions Club. . . .

Franklin Eugene Miller, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller, landed 
ia Oakland, Calif., Octot*er 2 
from Guam. He had been sta
tioned in Guam since December 
1945. . . .

Staff Sargeant Earl Bloxom ar
rived home on a furlough this 
week to be with his father, J. W. 
Bloxom, who underwent a major 
operation here recently. Sergeant 
Bloxom has been stationed in the 
Philippines for the past year. . .

E. E. Cudd and Nelson Com- 
be.st left Tuesday morning for 
Colorado where they will go deer

' « years ago 1
October II, ijjj .

The Memphis CycloM 
met la,t week in th* kj 
and elected Miss Je»n pJ 
band sweetheart.

Mi.xa Linda Fields, 
high school senior, »si 
football queen of the In 
Cyclone football 
meeting held Tuesday,^

Miss Dorothy Deaver 
•sas City, wb« r. , ¡ĵ j. 
TW A, visited here Isit^ 
her parents, Mr. and Mr.' 
Deaver. . . .

Miss Janet Lon?, junwl 
E.stelline High School, 
chosen i^weetheart of t« 
line FT.A Chapter. She 
i^nted before an issembL 
gram last week by the 
ident, Dave Contreras.

James Freeman his 
position with Fowler:- W 
cording to an snnounctJ 
leased this week by Johsl 
and Dick Fowler, ownm,| 
local »tore. . . .

E. F‘. Thompson, who i, 
early this week from i i 
New York City, reported 
attended Sunday School | 
Fir.'t Baptist Church of I 
Oct. 7. . . .

From Austin Actintiê  
fifth grade this week ass 
the following members of 
club in spelling: Kay ffii 
mie Darlene Ward, _ 
Baten, Billy Foster. \a 
Hutcherson, and Lindt| 
Moore. . . .

A ntiquing Ma 
EASY

Martin Senour'il 
Provincial Color 

l6 beautiful coloni 
• Dixion T\  ̂ it Appli

the 'ime to r* ike oiir -r 'v Te » n-'isible

DR. JACK  L, ROSE
O PTO M ETR IST 

---------  Contact L e m e s -----
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

415-A  Main Pbonv 259 2216

t
A

? *  V

j I f  Uie average penalty were 
; averaged with the sero penalty 

■ -d again»! those murderei* 
j who have got o f f  scot free, the 
i term -would be - - cn Ic:- *.
. Yet it isn't unusual for a de
li-;,Jant to Vc ent up for tell 
; to tw- ;.ty years . . .  or longer . . . 
i for !- inrlary, or lesaer crimei-

a matter o f fact, it often 
■ that the bigger the crime, 
..■•hter the penally. In fed- 
dL'triet court a few days 
a Dalhart bank employee

the
eral

who vas found o f embe£K>

Public Notices m

almoft E V E R Y O N E  NEEDS

A U T O  IN S U R A N C E
A  M RECK  C O LLD  V llPE  O L T  Y O L R  
SAV INGS . . . D >n t take chances. An accident 
ran happen anytime MV ran arrange a prt>frr «rn 
of auto insurance that will give you the prelec
tion you need . . .  at a cost you can .vfford. Call 
us soon.

N'litic.' is hereby given that on 
ti’.e 23 day of August 1966, an 
» 1-1 'i ;i‘>n for construction permit 
to build .wnd operate a frequency 
modulation radio broadcasting sta
tion at .Memphis, Texas waa filed 
with the Federal Communications 
C-oi.jni-lion, Washington, D. C. 
by M. W. C. Broadcasting Com
pany. lirenaee o f Radio FUtion 
KBGH, Memphis, Texas. The M. 
W. C. Broadcasting Company is 
a general partnership owned by 
■Lrry Hooser and DUk Fowler o f 
Memphis, Texas and Frank I. 
Gaeas o f Amarillo, Texas. The 
application proposes to operate 
tre F. M. Station on a frequency 
o f 103.7 MC, with an effective 
radiated power o f 53.5 KW, un
limited time, the said signal will 
-:m«natc from a tower presently 
used by Radio SUtion KBGH, 
Memphis. Texas, the saroa being 
three milee Southeast o f the 
center o f Memphis, Texas. Tha 
atudio la Hkewie« located at this 
address. A Copy o f the applica
tion is located at the studio ad- 
dreas and is available for public 
inspection. 21-Sc

many kinds as there are kinds of drivers to enjoy them—from the SS 396 
(the Chevelle for the DRIVING MAN) to the brand new Concours Custom Wagon!

i Timber-based activities in Tex- 
. -m supply employment for 181,- 
' 850 Texans, aceording to the Tex
as Forestry Association.

For '67, overything now that 
could happen . . . hêpptnmd! 
Now. at your Chavrolat dealer's

LOYD E L L I O T !

Long live Chevelle! And its trim dimensions, 
sharp performance and great maneuverability.

For '67, there're a new grille, new wraparound 
taillights and distinctive sheet-metal changes 
The effect is a newer, more contemporary look.

more remarkable capacity for delighting the stout
3 ^ Deluxe

As for specific models, one is completely new: ̂I 44« ea* ___tai~ '  »the sumptuous Concours Custom Wagon shown 
below, featuring the rich look of wood outside 
Then there's the SS 396 with a 396-cubtc-inch 
Turbo-Jet V8, special suspension and an even

of heart. Other m odels,_____________ -
and 300, all with Body by Fisher. ...

In addition, every '67 Chevelle carries a multi
tu d e  of new sa fe ty  fe a tu re s  such as a 
GM -developed energy-absorb ing  steering 
column, four-way hazard warning flasher, au«' 
masto,* cylinder brake system with warning iignj-

Try Quick-Size Chevelle at your Chevrolet 
d e a l e r *

Cr>eveile Concours Custom Wagon

2 i 7 B O YK IN  Ü K IV L

WARD MOTOR CO., INC.
42 5370

MEMPHIS. T E X A S  79245 PH O N E 239 2641
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MR. AND MRS. W, H. JONES
 ̂ • 9 • t #

I r . ,  M r s .  W .  H .  J o n e s  F e t e d  
jnSOfh W e d d i n g  A n n i v e r s a r y
ioption honorirJK Mr. *nd 

H. Jones of Hedley on 
..a weddinjr anniversary 
i  Sunday, Oct. », in the 

leommittee room.
¡f53C3 for the occasion were 
fle’i fTsnddauKhters, Mrs. 
L Snider and little Mins 
Lsy Jones of Houston, and 
...f?, Mrs. Lyman McHan 
a, Mrs. Frank Terry o f 

Kth and Mrs. Lucile Nash

lent Council 
Election Of 
President
for election of n vice 

St were discussed at s 
’ of the Memphis Hi^h 
Student Council held 

Isy morninii;, Oct. 6, under 
(Tii-'.rship of Mrs. Emily 

, President Garry Knifirht

|cudidstes for vice presi- 
viH circulate petitions to 
I Dines of five teachers and 

Candidates will make 
speeches on Thursday, 

|(l, and the election will be 
at afternoon. The vice 

knt Drill automatically be* 
l^ident of the Student 

1 next year.
business transacted at 

(etinf was the election of 
I Jones as secretary-treasur- 

Suzan Moreinan as re-

Ktadeni Council also decid* 
r̂re a chili supper on Nov. 
»Trarb School cafetorium.

SS Class 
jfits In Home 
[Mrs. Goffinett
yHughters of Wesley Sun* 

»1 Class of First Metho- 
^b met Thursday, Oct. 

Mrs. Louie Gof* 
Mrs. Bob Roberta as

*j"f the busintss session, 
^program was present. 
Motion on “ CkhI’s Love 

«•  ̂ edom" from Charles 
t, ^ "Prayer ChanKes 
t  »»» riven l>y Misa N e  

"limfter which she led 
 ̂Mrs. A. Gidden read 

Mark 8 :1-1 2 . Misa 
diitujised the top- 

May Come Throuirh

the program, refresh* 
„ «^ «d  to Mmes. J. L. 
j M. Compton, G. M. 
r,i| Sara Hill,

ID A v , Guy
([ p * - B r i c e  Web* 
^  «on^mery, D. M. 
kClanr^* Phelan, Beaa 
k r l .  ArtMill-
 ̂ 1 Misses Ira

Wrenn.

s bitten ~  
%noree 

^^irthday

 ̂ ¿nTho
>r hi.V

birthday an* 

«ut
“ oena

'» Ï Ï Îh***

, celebraU
l*tvi

•J Whit-
‘Vott B„Ver and

f  i  Bandy Smith, 

I Whitten.

|»tte

Guests calling during party 
hours o f  3-6 p. m. were greeted 
by Mrs. Ethel Kinslow and Miss 
Myrtle Reeves, and presented to 
the hostesses in the receiving 
line. Presiding at the guest reg
ister were Mrs. Eddie Morris, Sr., 
niece o f Mrs. Jones, and Mrs. 
Leon Doherty.

The refreshment table was 
laid with gold lace and centered 
with an arrangement of gold 
mums and a 1916 photograph of 
the honored couple. Appointments 
were o f crystal. A tiered cake, 
punch, mints and nuts were 
served. Alternating at the refresh
ment service were Mrs. Eddie Mor
ris, Jr., Mrs. Gary Wayne Mor
ris, Miss Lana Altman and Miss 
Shirley Nivens.

Other members o f the house 
party were Mrs. W. A. Pierce, 
Mrs. Hill Waddell, Mrs. Clifford 
Johnson, Mrs. Roy Moreman, Mrs. 
W. P. Doherty, Mrs. Ross Spring
er, Mrs. Don Altman, Mrs. Ray 
Altman, Mrs. Hobart Moffitt, Mrs.

Chili Supper 
To Be Sponsored 
By Parnell Club
The Parnell Club met Wednes

day, Oct. 5, in the Club House. 
Eva Morrison opened the meet
ing with the Lord’s Prayer.

A fter a devotional by Irene 
Hood, each member answered roll 
call with a sewing hint. Secretary* 
Leons Durk read the minutes of 
the previous meeting.

Tim group voted to hold a chili 
supper at the Club House on Fri
day, Oct. 16, at 5:30 p. m. Chili, 
sandwiches and pie will be sold. 
Coffee and tea will be furnished 
by the club.

Six visits to the sick were re
ported. Cordye Hood dismissed 
the group.

Refreshments o f iced soft drinks 
and crackers were served by Dor 
is Bruce and Imona Burk to Nell 
Burk, Myrtle Dunn, Betty Fer- 
rel, Cordye Hood, Irene Hood, 
Bessie I.«thram, Gussie Mothers- 
hed, Roxie Orcutt, Erlean Trapp, 
Bva Morrison, I..enn Hill, and two 
children, Donna and Mike Ferrel.

Mary Harris and Mrs. Dannie 
Bemandin. Several other women 
also brought covered dishes to 
the Jones’ home for a Sunday 
luncheon.

Mr. Jones moved to Donley 
County with his parents in 1897. 
Mrs. Jones, the former Miss Ma
bel Neely, moved to Clarendon 
with her parents in 1901 and then 
to Hedley in lUlO. She and Mr. 
Jones were married on Oct. 8, 
1916, in the parsonage of the 
Methodist Church in Hedley, 
which stood on the lot just north 
of the present church.

The couple ha.s lived in Hedley 
most of their married life, except 
for a few years spent in Dallas, 
Fort Worth and Amarillo. He is a 
retired building contractor and 
Mrs. Jones was postma.ster at 
Hedley from 1936 to 1962.

Mary Martha 
Class Installs 
New Officers

Mary Ann Lemons 
Is Speaker To 
Alalantean Club
Mrs. Eddie Foxhall was hostess 

to the Atalantean Club which met 
W’ednesday afternoon, Oct. 5.

Business was discussed under 
the direction of Mrs. Milton 
Beasley, Jr., presideni

The program chairman, Mrs. 
W. R. Scott, then introduced Miss 
Mary Ann Lemons, who had spent 
ton months in Germany with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Lt. and 
Mrs, Mike Pelfrey. While there. 
Miss I.«mons made trips to Aus
tria, Switserland, and Italy.

She gave a most interesting 
talk using slides to tell o f her life 
in Germany and o f her trips into 
the countries. Shs was assisted in 
the showing o f her slides by 
Byron Baldwin.

Tlie hostess st-rved delicious re
freshments to ths following: three 
guests, Mias Lemons, her mother, 
Mrs. R. C. Lemons, snd Byron 
Baldwin; and members, Mmes. 
Earl Allen, Milton Beasley, K. B. 
Chick, J. W. Coppedge. W. C. 
Dickey, Bob Douthit, H. B. Estes, 
Henry Fostef N A. Hightower, 
Jerry Iloosor, liuy Jewel, CltuA# 
Johnson, Cecil McCollum, Robert 
Montgomery, W. R. Scott, Gl)mn 
Thompson, C. W. Kinslow, Myrtis 
Phelan and Imogen# King.

The Mar>- Martha Class of 
First Baptist Church met Tues
day, Oct 4, in the home of Mrs. 
Byron Baldwin, with Mrs. Lucile 
Wright as co-hostess.

President Ruby Thornton pre
sided during the business session, 
after opening prayer by Mrs. 
Wright Monthly and yearly re
ports were ready by the secretary, 
and group leaders gave reports.

lA)uise Jones presented an in- 
.spiring devotional on "Tune Up 
Time for Christians.’ ’ She also 
read a poem, “ I Called Him Up 
One Day.’’

The president then introduced 
Irene Bradley, who installed o f
ficers for the new year using the 
theme of "Doors.”  Those installed 
were Mrs. Baldwin, teacher; Rina 
Merrell, president; Ruth Garden- 
hire, vice president; Ruby Thorn
ton, vice president; Roberta Bur
nett, class minister; Dorothy 
Gurley, Ethel Kilpatrick and 
Glirdys Davis, group leaders.

Gifts of appreciation were pre
sented to the out-going president 
and teacher. A special prayer 
was led by Mrs. Baldwin for San
dra Rice, who lost her mother, 
Mrs. Wilson.

Refreshments were served four 
guests and members including 
Mmes. Mary Bownds, Grace Fox- 
hall, I.cubc Jones, Irene Bradley, 
Clara Pritchett, Ruth Gardenhire, 
Roberta Burnett, Dorothy Gurley, 
Gladys Davis, Anna Mauck. Leta 
Ellis, Mona Robertson, Edna Mer
rill, Lucile Wright and Byron 
Baldwin, and Musses Ruby Thorn
ton and Clara Pycatt.

1913 Study Club 
Meets For Regular 
Session Wed.
The 1913 Study Club held its 

regular meeting October 6 at 3 
P- m. in the home o f Mrs. O. L 
Helm.

Mrs. Herschel Combs, the presi
dent, conducted the business ses- 

at which time Mrs. Ralph 
Williams, who was present, was 
voted into the club as a new mem
ber.

After the counselors’ report, 
Mrs. 0. L. Helm introduced the 
Americanism program; the theme 
for the month was “ A step in 
Time.”

Mrs. M. G. Tarver gave an iim 
pressive meditation entitled 
“ Keep the Flags Flying.”  She 
stated that flags arc meant to be 
flown proudly. The colors o f all 
flags 8}rmboIize the highest ideal 
o f each country.

“ Let us affirm all the best 
that we feel and believe as Amei> 
leans. We all march better with 
a flag to follow,”  she said.

Mrs. F. W. Foxhall gave an 
editorial published by Davis 
Uwrcnce in “ The U. S. News and 
World Report”  written by Alan 
McIntosh in a Luverne, Minn., 
new.spaper. Its title was "A  Tired 
American”  and it spoke out 
against the many disloyal actions 
by people in America who do not 
appreciate living in the greatest 
county on Earth, which is truly 
the land o f the free and the home 
o f the prave with mercy and jus
tice for all.

“ A Salute to Miss Liberty”  was 
the interesting article presented 
by Mrs. W. C. Davis. It concerned 
the history o f the Statue o f Lib« 
erty creat^ by the French sculp
tor, Bartholdi, and presented by 
his nation to America as a mas
sive symbol o f friendship.

Senator Kennedy, the grandson 
o f immigranta, says, “ Immigra
tion, more than anything else, 
has supplied America with the hu
man strength that is the core of 
its greatness.”  In 1966, at the 
base of the statue, there ha.« 
been established the American 
Museum of Immigration. For 80 
years the Statue o f Liberty has 
stood as a global beacon o f hope 
and international friendship— a 
symbol o f welcome, one of free
dom and new opportunity and a 
towering testimonial to the coun
try’s best ideals and indeed those 
o f the entire free world.

Mrs. Helm served tasty refresh
ments to the following members 
other than the above mentioned: 
.Mmes. Byron Baldwin, R. S. 
Greene, Oren Jones, Johnny 
Farnsworth, R. E. Roark, L. G. 
DeBerry, Bray Cook, Wray Stud- 
still, Paul Montgomery, Joe Mont
gomery, George Ferris, Mills Rob- 
rets, and Miss Neville Wrenn.

Hedley Couple 
To Celebrate 
loth Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wiggins 

will be honored with an open 
house reception on their fiftieth 
wedding annlversar>’ at their 
home in Hedley on October 23 
from two until five p. m.

Hosts for the occasion will be 
their four children, Jeff and Oran 
Wiggins of Pasadena, Mavis Har
grove of Little Rock, Ark., and 
W. B. Wiggins of Hedley.

All of their friends and rela
tives are coidlally invited to at
tend.

Ncwcomors Club 
To Meet Tuesday
I n  Hassell Home
The Newcomers Club of Hall 

I rnnntv wiil m«el Tu^i-n'/, -C--
18 at 1 P. m-

Jerry Hassell, 611 S. 6th.
All newcomers and members 

are oordially invited to attend.

LVNA Discusses 
Christmas Party 
At Meeting Mon.
The Licensed Vocational Nurses 

Association held a regular meet
ing Monday, Oct 3, at 6. p. m. 
in the Big 0 Restaurant

Mrs. Mabel Lavender presided 
and opened the meeting with 
prayey. During the business ses
sion, plans were discussed for a 
Christmas party, Mrs. Cellie Keen, 
second vice president, then read 
a letter from Mrs. Margaret 
Gailsey, president o f the Texas 
LVNA,

Refreshments were served to 
one guest, Mrs. Juanella Mow- 
rey, R. N., and members includ
ing Betty Johnson, Mable Laven
der, Pat Martin, Bernice Gard
enhire, Bernie Meintush, Neville 
Slough, Emma Wright, Grace 
Wise, Cellie Koen and Abbio 
Veteto.

The meeting was closed with 
the reading of the Nurse’s Pledge.

Memphian^ Attend 
Texas-Oklahoma 
Sinking Convention
A large group of Memphis res

idents and two guests attended 
the Texas-Oklahoma Singing Con
vention held over the weekend In 
I’ampa.

Merle Conn o f Tell was elected 
president of the two-state group, 
and Mrs. Conn was name<l secre- 
Ury-trea.surer. A number of out- 
sUnding quartets, as well as 
larger groups, appeared on the 
program. It was announced that 
next year’s convention will be 
held in Wellington.

Those atUnding from Memphis 
included Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Me
intush, Mrs. Amos Weddel, Ray
mond Fosl. r, Vernon Fowler, J. 
E Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Khupert 
Wynn, Charlie Wynn, Evelyn 
Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest I«ee, 
Carl Meintush, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ernest I«ee. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Rogers, Mrs. Gerald Knight and 
her guests, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
.Uekson of Monte VisU. Colo.

Texas uses more natural gas 
than any other sUU (about ball 
of the gas it produces).

Undo Philpot Becomes Bride 
Of Michael Webster October 1

Proposed Educational Legislation 
Discussed At Austin P-TA Meeting
An informative discussion of 

“ Better Elducation Through Leg
islation”  was presented by Miss 
Tops Gilreath, county school su
perintendent, at the regular meet
ing o f Austin ElemenUry School 
P-TA held Tuesday, Oct. 11, at 
7:30 p. m. in the school auditor
ium.

Mrs. R. H. Martini, president, 
opened the meeting. The invoca
tion was offered by Paul Rus
sell.

During the business session, 
minutes were read by the secre
tary, Mrs. Troy Phillips, and the 
treasurer’s report was given by 
Mrs. Garland Coldiron. Mrs. 
Martini announced that the Aus
tin P-TA would again have a dart
throwing booth at ttie annual Hal
loween Carnival to be sponsored 
by the Fire Department on Oct. 
29. She said that any assistance 
which could be offered by mem
bers in operating the booth would 
be appreciated.

Mrs. C. D. Morris, principal, 
welcomed the group and gave an 
outline o f school activities for 
October. She mentioned special 
observances o f Fire Prevention 
Week, Columbus Day, United Na
tions Day and Halloween.

Mrs. Robert Clark, program 
chairman, announced that the 
Thespian Society of Memphis 
High .School will present a three- 
act play, “ The Mouse That Roar
ed,”  on Nov. 12, and urged P-TA 
members to attend.

Mrs. Clark then gave a schedule 
o f the year’s program. Slated for 
November is a fourth grade pro
gram and a talk by Supt. A. E. 
Greer on “ Individual Learners.” 
Mrs. Helen Neal, public health 
nurse, will speak at the Decem
ber meeting on the subject, “ Who 
Are the Disadvantaged?” , with 
highlights o f her work among the 
Navajo Indians. The fifth grade 
will also appear on the program. 
Plans for the January program 
have not been completed, Mrs. 
Clark said.

A joint meeting o f the Travis 
and Austin P-TA units will be 
held on Founder’s Day in Febru
ary in the new high school build
ing. A musical program will be 
presented by the Memphis High 
School and Junior High bands, 
under the direction o f Darryl 
Phinips.

The March meeting will feature 
a program by the third grade and 
'Thespian Society. R. B. Phillips, 
vice pieaidcnl o f the School 
Board, will discuss "Financing 
Public Education.”  I.*s Sims, 
Memphis businessman and out
standing civic worker, will pre
sent a talk on "I,eaming for 
Earning”  at the April meeting, 
which will also feature the first 
grade. The year’s final meeting

in May will consist of a program 
by the kindergarten and installa
tion of new officers.

The program chairman then in
troduced the evens||fr's guest. Miss
Gilreath. In her tapk, “ Better 
Education Through Legislation,”  
the speaker deplored the apathy 
o f the majority o f citizens con
cerning legislation. She urged 
P-TA members to become more 
informed on the educational bills 
under consideration, and to be
come acquainted with the candi
dates and their policies before and 
after election. Parents, teachers, 
administrators and members o f 
the school board need to know 
how each bill will affect their 
specific locality. Miss Gilreath 
said.

The speaker noted that Texas 
teachers rank thirty-second in the 
national scale o f salaries, and 
are five hundred dollars below 
the national average. She said 
that there must be some improve
ment in 1967 in order to hold 
teachers in service, because the 
teacher shortage is becoming 
more acute each year,

Miss Gilreath gave a resume o f 
other bills being backed by the 
state P-TA organization. Among 
those listed were up-grading in
struction; continuing contracts 
for each teacher; enrichment o f 
curriculum by television and 
other visual aids; adequate staff
ing (which includes teacher com
pensation. more state funds); im
proved laws for health and safe
ty

She gave both the pros and 
cons o f each proposed bill, and 
listed several other amendments 
which concern all citizens. Miss 
Gilreath urged a study o f all the 
proposals, and said that one ont 
o f five bills introduced pertain to 
education. “ Last year, more than 
400 such bills wer^ introduced 
and only 126 were passed. We 
need to know which ones we want 
and which ones we do not want. 
It is our civic responsibility to 
provide our children and future 
generations with the finest edu
cations possible. We must be 
well-informed in order to do so,”  
the speaker concluded.

Mrs. Martini added in closing 
remarks, "Each of us must make 
up our own minds on these pro
posals, and regardless o f which 
stand we take, the most import
ant thing is to be sure and vote.”

Miss Linda Nel Philpot became 
the bride o f Michael Allen Web
ster in an impressive candlelight 
service held Saturday, Oct. 1, at 
7 p. m. in the Travis Baptiat 
Church.

The bride is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Philpot 
of Memphis, and parents o f the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Hra. 
Joyce Webster o f  Memphis.

Wedding guests were registered 
by Miss Zella Jean Kinard o f 
Clovis, N. M., cousin o f the 
bridegroom.

The Rev. Gene Jorgenson, pas
tor o f the First Baptist Church, 
solemnized the double ring vowi 
beneath a candelabra arch, flank
ed by baskets o f white gladloU. 
Pews were marked with lighted 
tapers.

Traditional wedding marches 
and pre-nuptial selections wars 
played by Miss Sandy McQoaan at 
the organ. She also accompanied 
the vocal soloist. Miss 
Fowler, as she sang “ The Twelfth 
o f Never”  and “ Because.”  A t the 
conclusion of the ceremony, Mias 
Fowler sang “ The Wedding Pray
er."

Candlelighters were Miss Carol 
Thompson and Bobby Philpot, 
brother o f the bride. Mias Thomp
son wore a dress identical to 
those o f the bridal attendants and 
a wristlet corsage o f turquoiaa 
carnations.

Wedding Party

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
gown o f white satin peau de aoie. 
The fitted bodice was designed 
with a scoop neckline accented 
with appliqued lace ruses em
broidered with tiny seed pearls, 
and long sleeves extending to 
points over the hands. Matching 
roses were scattered down the 
front o f the bell skirt. The chapel 
train was attached at the back 
waistline by a large bow embroid
ered with roses.

Her elbow-length tulle veil was 
caught to a crown of pearls. She 
carried a bouquet o f white feath
ered carnations and a white orch
id, surrounded by pink sweetheart 
roses and lily-of-the-valley. The 
bride carried out the tradition o f 
something old,”  which was an 

antique wishbone pin worn on a 
blue garter; “ something new, bor
rowed, and blue, and a six-pence 
in her shoe.”  Her only jewelry 
was a single strand o f pearls, a 
g ift o f the bridegroom.

Miss Gaylynn Jeffers served as 
maid o f honor, and Mias Elmo- 
nette Branigan was bridesmaid. 
They wore identical formal gowns 
o f turquoise satin peau de aoie, 
fashioned with bell skirts. Their 
headpieces were matching circlets 
o f silk organza petals holding 
short tulle veils. They wore white 
shorty gloves, a grift o f the bride, 
and pearl necklaces. The attend
ants carried nosegays o f turquoise 
feathered carnations showered 
with white streamers.

Billy Foster served as best 
man and Kenny Hawkins acted 
as groomsman. Ushers were Steve 
Blackmon and Randy Brown.

’The flower grirl, Miss Sandy 
Hindman, scattered rose petals 
down the bridal aisle. Serving as 
ring bearer was Steven Philpot, 
brother o f the bride.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Philpot chose a two-piece 
beige knit suit with moss green 
accessories and a pink glamallia 
corsage. Mrs. Welwter, mother 
o f the bridegrroom, wore a three- 
piece knit suit o f winter white 
trimmed in olive green. Her ac
cessories were green and white 
and she wore a jrreen cymbidlum 
corsage.

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Spencer 
and family o f Hobart, Okla., vis
ited relatives here over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Carlos vis
ited re atlves in Mangum, Okla., 
Sunday.

Rsesption

A reception following the cer
emony was held in the Fellowship 
Hall o f the church. The refresh
ment table was centered with an 
arrangement o f white gladioli, tur
quoise carnations and turquoise 
feathers. Mrs. Dick Morgan and 
Mrs. Steve Blackmon, cousins of 
the bride, served the three-tiered 
wedding cake. Frosted lime sher
bet was served by Mrs. Billy Post
er. Napkins were imprinted with 
“ Mike and Lynn” , and each guest 
received the traditional rice bag.

For a sliort wedding trip to 
Amarillo, the new Mrs. WelMter 
changed into an ensemble consist
ing o f a navy sheath dress topped 
with a red floral coat, accented 
with the white orchid from her 
bridal bouquet.

The bride is a 1966 graduate 
o f Memphis High School. The 
bridegroom graduated from Mem
phis in 1964 and is presently en- 
ga iM  in farming. The couple will 
reside east o f Memphis.

A  rehearsal dinner was held 
Thursday evening, Sept. 29, at 
the Big O Restaurant wHh Mr. 
and Mrs. Joyce Webster as hoate 
to the wedding party.

Mrs. Hazel Hall and Mrs. Ray 
Phillips and Cindy and Terry via. 
ited over the weekend with Mrs. 
Mr. Conrad and Allen Garland. 
They also went to Six Flags 
while there.
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Hall County Picnickers Express 
Ekijoyment In Letters To Baldwin
Th* followini' letters from  old- 

timers who sttended the Hsll 
County Picnic here been received 
by Byron Baldwin, president of 
the Memphis Chamber o f Com
merce and Hall County Board of 
Development All were enthusias
tic about the event 
Dear Byron:

A Picnic is defined by Webster 
as “ a pleasure outinjr at which 
a meal is eaten.”  The 11th an
nual event last Sunday was a 
hhrhly enjoyable picnic in every 
sense o f ^ e  work.

Ernestine and I want you and 
our many friends in Memphis and 
Hsll County to know that it was 
a real pleasure for us to have 
been there and to have enjoyed 
with you the excellent barbeque 
and especially the warm fellow
ship. The hospiUlity was out- 
•tandinfr *nd everyone who had a 
part in makiny it a succese is to 
be congratulated.

Such a yatheriny yave present 
Hall County residents as well as 
the many former residents an op-

portunity to yreet old frienda and 
to meet new ones. We were par
ticularly ylad to see Mr. Memphia 
— J. Claude Wells— put in his ap
pearance in the afternoon and 
we had a brief visit with him. We 
know this annual picnic has been 
a pet project o f hia for many 
years and we know, too, that he 
must have been pleased Sunday 
with the fine resulta.

We wish to all o f you many 
more happy celebrationa and 
hope we may ayain share thorn 
with you.

Sincerely your friend.
Harry Delaney.

W HEN YO U  TH IN K  OK

H

Think of

Campbell Insurance 
Agency

Ph. 250-3531

P. O. Box 211 
Arlinyton, Texa.« 

Dear Mr. Baldwin:
.As spokesman for those who 

attended the 196« Old Settlers 
Reunion with me from this area 
I my dauyhter Evarene, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jack Lake! I want to tell 
you how much we thorouylily en
joyed the weekend.

\\> drove up early enouyh on 
Saturday to see and enjoy the 
p«i «ue, de»piUi the rain, c then 
visited in the home of a lony- 
time resident, Mrs. .Anna I>ee 
Foikiier. Dufiuy the weekend we 
also enjoyed seeiny and visitiny 
in the home o f our relatives o f 
.Memphis; Mrs. .Mamie baker, Mr. j 
and Mrs. V. P. Fowler, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Johnny Martin, Mr. and | 
Mrs. 0. D. Phillip*. j

On Sunday w-e went out to the 
park in the mominy and were de- 
liyhted to see so many friends 
and neiyhbors from all over Hall 
County and many who now live

elaewhere. Some o f theae people 
1 have known aince 1 came to Hall 
County in 1914. A delicious barbe
cue aatisfied our hunger and then 
we spent the rest o f the day vis
iting and recalling fond memories 
o f days past

It warmed our hearts to see so 
many o f our old acquaintancee 
and frienda auch as you. Mr. 
Baldwin, and others such aa Mr. 
Clmrlie Williame, Mr. and Mrs 
t>rrille Goodpasture. Hoaser ('raw- 
ford, Ed Hutcherson. Ray Martin, 
Mr. and Mra. Bill Longshore, Mr. 
and Mrs. James McClellan, Mr. 
aad Mrs. (Tiariie Reed. Ruth 
Cobb, Neb Helm, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Luma SttlwelL

M’e were delighted to see so 
many o f the old friends from 
Harold’s Chapel who were once 
our neighbors. We vuited with tha 
various members o f the Taylor 
and Waddell families, R. B. Spruill 
and family, Ida Lee (Bain) and 
Jim Phillips, Ruth (Woodson) 
Daniels, Pbvel and Clara (Moore) 
Hodges.

I would like to make special 
mention o f seeing and chatting

with the W)-year-old mother of 
Ray Martin. She seems to be ^  
ing stiMng and 1 did so enjoy 
talking with her. I knew her 
nearly 40 year* ago.

Next year we are looking for- 
srard to coming again and sin
cerely hope we will see all the 
local citisen* that we misaed see
ing thb year.

Sincerely.
A. B. Wells

The thing that impreaaeti me 
asoat about my home town was 
the way everyone was accepted 
with love and appreciation.

There are places where yiHi are 
not even recognised unless you 
have a high financial rating.

W B. Baldwin 
T>ler, Texas

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank everyone for 

the many kindnesses extended to 
me during my illness. 1 deeply 
appreciate the visits, flowers, 
gifts, cards and letters from 
friends.

I am indeed grateful to Dr. 
Goodall, the nurses and the can
dy stripe girl* who were so nice 
to me during the time I was in 
the hospital. Again, I »«y* 
•Thanks.”

Mrs. A C. Hoffman

FOR LIMITED TIME ONU
FR E E  W IT H  $2.00 PU R C H A SE

OR OVER

B A LL  PO IN T  PENS WITH 

CYCLO NE  FOOTBALL SCHEDUl
Come in today and get one of these
service station or garage.

“ “ tsetive

ByBl
latini

n? in  ̂
¿vPi"*" 

ty ir» *

Mr*. Ted Trulove o f  Lubbock 
spent the weekend here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Led- 
fold. Abo visiting in the home 
with her grandparents was Mrs. 
Trulove's daughter, Mrs. Bill 
Evans o f Fort Worth. Mrs. Evan* 
is the former Peggy Smith,

Mr. and Mr*. Pete Cavine«, 
Mr. and Mr*. Ira Stapleton and 
Mrs. Riggs Brownlee, all o f 
Plainview; Mr. and Mr*. Dave 
Corley and family of Canyon, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Johnny Harrell and 
daughter o f Memphw visited Sun
day at Brookhollow Club Lake 
with Mr. and Mr*. Gene Corley 
and daughter.

W *  also g ive  S & H  Green Sump»
tbd

IflE?’hii

Coldiron Texa(X) Station & Gan

Mr*. C. W. Kinslow b visiting 
in Eldorado. Ark., with her son, 
C. W. Kinslow, Jr., Mrs, Kinslow 
and sons.

A u tom otive  Service Day or Night

Garland Coldiron, Owner 

O. A . Sturdevnnt, Mechanic

Phone 259-2707 7th  &  Boykin |
Memphis, Texas

Your local electric appliance dealer and WTU 
offer you a repeat performance of a great 
promotion—Waltz Through Wa.^hday Electric 
dryers and electric washers at special low 
prices so every homemaker can own her own 
electric home laundry. W IU  customers who 
buy an electric dryer from a local dealer or WTU 
get FREE WIRING (220  volt). Choose the 
make and model you wish from your local 
appliance dealer

n  »«BMMlar otrsMkd

m
St

ROUND
STEAK

I

California

T 0 K . 4 Y  G R A P E S ,  lb.

Fin1 
Ysrdi 
Ysrdi 

. Puses
. locomp 

Fumi 
S Punt 

Ysrdi 
iBobests 
;  the op 
[Jerry I 

Tommy 
cd undei

Fresh

California

A V O C A D O S

^  G R O U N D  B E E F ,  l b . . . .4 ^ ^ I
2 for

Chuck

B E E F  R O A S T ,  Ib. ....

Fresh

T O M A T O E S ,  Ib.

U.S.D.A.

F R Y E R S ,  lb.

Colorado

75
Good Value

B A C O N ,  2lbs.

SchiK

lembe]

IGA 3 for

A P P L E  S A U C E ,  3«3can.

ICollec

Fleming

C O F F E E ,  Ib.

Del Monte

C A T S U P ,  14oz.bottle
2 for

VAY8

Royal Guest 4 for
I __

Del Monte —  Whole or CS 5 for

Royal Guest 4 for

LLßERTA PEACHES, 2̂  cän .. $1.00
Welch’s 2 for

G R A P E  J E L L Y ,  20 oz. j a r ....

Horden Charlotte Fi-eeze

T. V. DVozen
ORANGE JUI CE

12 oz. can

for

C O R N ,  .303 can . . . . . . . . . . .
$ 1 . 0

TV

B I S C U I T S ,  . . . . . . $ 1 . 0

Good Value

O L E O ,  31bs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 0

Mrs. Tucker’s

S H O R T E N I N G ,  3lb.ctn ..

YallanceFood Store:
w .  R « e r v .  T h .  Right T o  Limrt Q m n t ît y -D o o W . S A H  G r . « Stamps W m l. W Hb $2 80 PurchaN* o'
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ìyclone Shines In Tough 
Win Over Bobcats

By i f  gold Frl-

n ,mitt g*me «nd prov- 
dedicated to

plea.?*

¿ i f S  M -P h i. boy.
r  i d  to defeat Dimmitt,

inr t’"° '
-0*1 lin* stnnd»-

¿ S h a d ,  lot o f offenae 
L rtBi for no more acoring 
 ̂im.de. Memphi. Kave up 

y  Ui Dunmilt on the DUn- 
K,nd on the Dimmitt 4- 
" L  while the BobcaU had 
. nn the ball to MemphU 
êmphu 22. (- it * ' *>«"*- 
m the Cyclone 12), the 
,5 end »he Memphia 4. 

taVi, had eight firat downa 
K ^ ,u ’ 10 while the Cyc- 
aie totol yard, rushing 204

SUtulici
Dimmitt 

First Downa 10
Yurds Rushing 174 

. Yards Passing 10
Puaei Completed —2 
t̂ofomplete Passes 2

■ _ Fumbles Lost 4
|}6 Punt Averages 3 for 37 
1 Yards Penalized 60
[Wifsts opened action, re- 
V the opening kick o ff the 
fjerr)' Hall. The ball car- 
I Tommy Stafford, wa.s 

! under on the Cats’ 19.

lall Motor Co.
We Replace

ITO G L A S S
e you wait!
tile you do your 
shopping, 

job goaranteed

This aUrtod a drive by the Bob- 1  
caU which carried to the Cyclone 
43. At thia point SUfford fum
bled and Une Backer Allen Booth 
(or one of six others) recovered 
for Memphis.

The Cyclone opened action with 
a four-yard carry by FB Kenneth 
Cornish. On the next play, how
ever, a loose ball in the Cyclone 
backfield was pounced on by Don 
Moore o f Dimmitt aetting them up 
near midfield.

The Cats moved for two more 
first downa on the Memphia 21 
setting the aUge for their first 
penetration o f the night.

On the next play, Ronnie Hub 
ton cracked the line for two 
yarda. Then, FB David Land ran 
into a wall and made one yard. 
Going to the air, the Cats com
pleted a pass to HR Stafford for 
a six-yard gain down to the 
Cyclone 12. On the next play, a 
Dimmitt l>ack was in motion cost
ing them five yards to the 17.

A fake field goal attempt was 
correctly diagnosed by the Mem
phis defense and the QR Peelee 
Goodwin was thrown for a loss 
to the Cyclone 22.

Here, the Cyclone marched for 
one first down, and then punted 
to the Cats 27. The Bobcats suf
fered their second lost fumble 
near the midfield strip when 
Johnny Scott o f Memphis knock
ed the ball carrier loose from the 
ball and either Bobby Carroll or 
Allen Booth recovered for Mem
phis.

The Cyclone ran four downs 
and turned the ball over to Dim
mitt on the Cats’ 37-yeaid line. 
Dimmitt made one first down to 
the Cyclone end of the field, but 
failed to make another so Mem
phis took over on the Cyclone 39.

This started the Cyclone’s first 
drive o f the night This drive be
gan with an 11-yard pa.ss from 
QB Tony Pounds to Knd Clyde 
Wilson to the midfield strip.

On the next play, HB Gary Rea 
broke loose up the middle and 
race<l to the Dimmitt 21-vard line 
before being pulled down by Dim- 
mitt’s John Hays. A piling on 
penalty was stepped o ff again.st 
the Bobcats which moved the hall 
to the Cats 8-yard line and what 
looked like a possible score for 
the Cyclone.

But the Cats’ defense stopped

[Schneider, Bemet & Hickman, Inc.
Est. 19S2

[embers: New York Stock Exchange 
American Stock Exchange

M 6 3 113 West 7th
Collect) Amarillo, Texas

Lh • '‘<1 f’B Corn-
Da« lit «

Memphis received the opening 
Jickoff and Dwayne Jones wa? 
downed on the Cyclone 16. From 
th u ^ m l,  the Cyclone made nine 
Of the necesMiry 10 yards on 
three plays, then punUd.

The BobcaU fumbled on their 
first play from the CaU 37 and 
Defensive Tackle Garvin Speed

CauTn theCats 3B. On the next play, Mem
phis was called for holding which 
moved the ball back to the mid
field strip and the Cyclone faced 
a first down and 25 situation.

From thU point, the Cyclone ex- 
pioded on two plays to capture 
the only TD of the night

The first play was a swing 
to Tailback Junior Graves 

who broke one Uckle and raced 
33 yards to the Bobcat 17-yard 
line.

^ h e n  came the scuiing play. 
QB Pounds sent his pass receiv
ers out and spotted End Clyde 
Wilson open in the flat on the 
left side. A well thrown pass was 
caught by End Wilson who broke 
a Uckle put on him by Uimmitt’s 
John Hays and raced 10 yardi* 
across the goal line. Si.x poinU 
looked good to local fans with 
8:42 minutes left in the third 
t>eriod of play.

The Cyclone lined up for a 
place kick, and FB Kay Miller 
swung his left foot perfectly and 
the ball sailed through the up- 
righU. QB Pounds held on the 
conversion and the score was 
7-0.

On the kickoff, Guard Jerry 
Hall booted the ball into the end- 
zone and a runout resulted with 
the Dimmitt ball carrier beinir 
dropped on the five-yard line. 
The Bi)l>cats were held and forced 
to punt.

End Jones fielded the Uinimitt 
punt near the midfield strip, avoid
ed the onru;.hing tacklers and 
raced down a blocking corridor 
on the west aide of the f ’eld to 
the Dimmitt 22. Only one tackier 
was left between Jones and the 
goal line and this tackier brought 
him down.

The Cyclone drew a 5-yard pen
alty on the next down. Then a 
pa.ss from Pounds to End Wilson 
was good for 8 yards, on the 
next play HB Rea blasted through 
to the Dimmitt 15-yard line. On 
the third down, Pounds |>ass«d to 
End Wilson at the goal line and 
Wilson got his fingers on the hall 
but couldn't catch it. A fourth 
down pass attempt saw ail the 
receivers covered on the right side 
so Pounds kept the ball for u 
one yard gain and Dimmitt took 
liver on the Holwat 14.

■\ few exchanges later, Mem
phis found Itself facing a third

M em phk D m o c n i t — T h u r a . ,  Q c t .  IS , |96<

K E Y  * T - A Y — Pictured above is Tailback Junior Graves who 
caught a short p a s s  in the third period o f play from QB Toqy 
Pounds and broke clear to ramble 33 yards to the Dimmitt 
I 7-yard line. Fhis play set up the Cyclone's scoring play to 
will the game. Graves, hampered by injuries for several 
weeks, really shined on defense against Dimmitt as did sever
al Cyclone lads.

down and 28 yards neeeded for 
a first down on the Cyclone 20- 
yard line, after a 15-yard pen
alty. Bobby Carroll punted, but 
the ball rolled o ff his foot and 
came to re.st on the Cyclone 41. 
This gave the Bobcats good field 
position in the closing seconds of 
the third period.

The Cats, quick to take advan
tage, cracked the Cyclone de
fense for 17 yards to set up a 
first down on the Memphis 22. 
I’R Innd made four, HB Stafford 
made three, and HR Hutton made 
one, and Dimmitt faced a fourth 
and two. On the next play, 11B 
Stafford carried around his left 
end and dived over Center Line
backer Willie Devorce and made 
the first dowm to the Cyclone 8 
yard line.

On the next play, Hutton 
made two yards; then, FB Land 
made throe more, griving the Cats 
third down and three needed for 
the score. At this point, the 
Cyclone defense gave forth its 
best efforts, stopping HB Hutton 
at the line o f scrimmage, and 
then hitting QB John Hays at 
the scrimmage causing him to 
fumble and Memphis recovered.

The Memphis stands went wild 
with cheering and the Cyclone 
broke into the fight song as the 
defensive substitutions left the 
field.

The Cyclone utilized a third 
down to punt out and Carroll got 
o ff his best punt of the night, 
43 yards long to the midfield 
strip.

Dimmitt wa.s held and punted 
back to the Cyclone, which took 
over on the Memphis 28.

Running from the 28, FB
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PENNEY DAYS COME ONCE A YEAR
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'I don’t too 
how thoy do it.*
Our buyer! hove omozed 
even u!—with the ytor's most 
fantastic volues! Come seel

Remember 
Charge It 

At Penney’s

L ig h ts  o u t ?  N o t  y e t !  C o r y  G a y m o d e '  
s lG o p w G o r  r©duc©d th ru  S o tu r d o y  o n ly .

reg. 3.98, NOW
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Cornish blasted through for five 
yards. Then disaster, in the form 
of No. 70, Mike Bruegel, Dim
all-state guard, cracked through 
the line and upended HB Gary 
Rea, causing him to fumble the 
hall. Rea weighs in at 140 pounds, 
and Bruegel in at 200 pounds-plus. 
Dimmitt recovered.

The Bobcats ran two plays and 
lost one yard for their efforta, 
but on the third down, Stafford 
broke through for a 13-yard gain 
to tl.e Cyclone 12, and the CaU 
were knocking again.

This time, three plays netted 
the Bobcats seven o f the hardest 
yards they had gotten all night. 
On the fourth down, HB Stafford 
carried but was hit by Lineback
er Junior Graves assisted by Safe
ty Back William Welch and the 
Cats gave up the ball on the 
Memphis 6.

Gary Rea carried for eight 
yards to the 13, then a quick pass 
to End Dwayne Jone was good 
for the first down on the 19-yard 
line.

With only seconds remaining on 
the clock, FB Cornish was stap- 
ped at the scrimmage line. Need
ing one more play to run the 
clock out, QB Pounds found run
ning room on a QB sneak and 
broke into the secondary for a 
24-yard gain, finishing out the 
time on the clock.

The Cyclone, with two district 
wins behind it, is one o f three 
teams with spoUess records in d i» 
trict play. The Cyclone’s nexA 
oipponent, Abernathy Antelopes.

is one and the Friona Chitfs is 
the other. The gams at Abarnatiijr 
next Friday night will bs a cru
cial test fo r both cluba

HB Gary Rsa was tho Isading 
ground gainer for the Cyclone 
with 62 yards in 11 carriM av
eraging 6.6 yards. Cornish carrisd 
7 times fo r 29 yards, Grave 8 
times for 9 yards and Welch car
ried 1 time fo r 8 yards. Pounds 
carried three times fo r 26 yards 
averaging 9 yards per csrry.

Defensively, Kay Miller at line
backer, Garvin Speed at defen
sive tackle, and the entire Cyc
lone defensive unit were effective 
in stopping the BobcaU when the 
chipe were down.

One of the keen line play bat
tles o f the night was staged by 
Guard Willie Devorce and Mike 
Bruegel o f Dimmitt.

Maximum Effective Range#
It  is iraisortant to know the 

maximum range o f your shotgun 
in order to place your shoU more 
effsictlvely.

With full choke, a 20-gauge 
shotgun averages 53 yards fo r 
Magnum loads, and 60 yarda fo r 
the 12-gauge guns, using a S-inch 
rhell and 1-7/8 ox. o f shot.

WE GIVE 
BUCCANEER 

STAMPS 
320 Noel

Ritchie Florist
S p M i a l i a a g  k i t ---------

Weddings —  Funeral Desigiia 
Corsages —  Flowers & Plante 
For /dl Occaeione

D e l i v e r y  S e r v ic e
259-2070 Nights 6c Holidays

MRS. W . F. RITCHIE

1  i  FEVER 
\\\\THERM0METERS

L O R .E  BUBBLE BATH \ l  I n  Oral, R K ta l, Stub or
Floral scented. Box of 20 packets. 39 1 9  Baby. Guaranteed.

R E G . 65c 2 for 66c R I G .  1 .6 9  2 for 1 ,7 0
BELMONT RUBBER

GLOVES
Nis-slia. curved fin- 
prt Sm., Med.. l {  

Reg. 89c Pair
2p-ir. 9 0 i

msmREXAU STATIONERY 
ond NOTES

Attrsetive styles, boied 
envelopes
REG SOc »0 3 00

2 51 c to 2 3.01
R E X A L L  R U B B IN G

A L C O H O L
With glycerin 

to help 
prevent dry skin.

reĝ %c2 forBOc
REXAIL AEROSOL

L A V E N D E R  S H A V E  
C R EA M

Regular or mentholated. 
1 1  o z .  A E R O S O L

"oV: 2 for 99c

i R E X A L L
M ILK  O F  M A G N E S IA

3 A n tK id . gentle lax- 
k  ative. Plain or mint, 
n  1 2  f l .  o x . R E O . 69c

3 2 for 70c

RiXAiL P A N O V IT E
MULTI-VITAMINS

Mm U normal 
dally needs. 

1100's MO. 2.98

2 for 2.99

D U S T IN G
P O W D E R
Adrienne or Lavender. 

8 ex. MO. 1.7S

2 for 1 .76
lYCRA SUPER SHEER 

, s ^ \  SUPPORT HOSE
. Spurtet sramless. Mist 

u y « # !., \or Brrrfwmd :ha1rs.
1 REO. S 95 ?AiK

2....5.96
M X A U  6 L Y C E M N  

S U P P O S I T O I I I E S
.Adults or Infants. 

J A R  0 9  1 2  
R E O .  S 8 c

2 for 54c
M X A L L  1 - G A L L O N

4 ^  V A P O R IZ E R
t i-s M e d  

trol. Safety shut-
MO.I.9S

REXALL M IN ER A L I
A  A  0*̂

Odorless, 
tasteless.

P I N T . 
R E G . 7 9 c

2 for SOc

2 for 8.96
50 t REG 39c

2 for 40c

A L C O - R E X  R U B B IN G  
J L  A L C O H O L

Retail,
" « j  budget-priced. 

W P I N T .  R E G . 59c

2 for 60c
REXAU F U N G I - H X

For athletes’ foot. 
Salve, Ointment, 
lotion or Liquid.

.■ N rEG. 9 8 c  e a c h

I 12 for 99c
R E X A L L

IP O L Y M U L S IO N
Liquid 

multi-vitamins 
for children. 

_ « J P I N T .  R E G . 3 .8 9

2 for 3.90

____________ 1  for M

. „ 2  for .24 to 2 for .7 1  

................. 2 for 1.24

B O X E D  CH RIS TM AS
CARDS

Variety of designs. 
R E G .  59c to  2 .9 5

2  fer 6 0 c  t o

2 for 2.96
REXALL CHILD'S ASPIRIN
IV 4 gr. or 1 gr. tablets fir  children

49c KLENZO TOOTHBRUSHES
Retail. 5 styles, nylon bristles.......
25c ta 75e ADHESIVE TAPE
Retail. Various widths, lengths__
U S  HAIR SETTING GEL 
Retail. Regular or Hard to-Hold. 8 fl . o z....
2.00 DUSTING POWDER, Aerosol
Sweet 'N Lovely fragrance, 7  o z------ for 2.01
69t DENTURE BRUSH Retail quality______________ 2 for .70
25c ENVELOPES Business and letter size____ ....2  packs for .24
39c S IEN O  BOOR Ruled green sheets______ ______ 2 for .40
98c AIR REFRESHER
Retail room deodorant. 11k)z. aerosol_______ ^ ^ 2  for .99
49c V IN YL B A IY  PANTS Washable, bloomer style___ 2 PAIR .50
4.95 SHEER'COM FORT SUPPORT NYLONS
Seamed or seamless. Mist. Brentwood, White... ....2 PAIR 4.94
89t PAIN RELIEF BALM Retail Analgeisc. 1 %  oz--- 2 for .90
83c BIOKETS, Retail. 10 lozenges or 15 troches.......... 2 for .14
1.29 CHERROSOTE COUGH SYRUP Retail. 8 fl. oz....... 2 for 1.30
S9f. HYBIFNIC UOUIO He*»H 6 fl OZ..................  2 for 1.00
1.49 BURN SPRAY Ret Salvine
Relieves minor pain. 5 o z.....................................................................2 for 1.50
73c WITCH H AZEL Retail. P in t......... ............. ......2 for .74
98c AEROSOL M ERTHIOLATE Thimerosal Lilly'». 1 01— 2 for .99
39c QUIK-SWABS Retail cotton-tipped
applicators. Single lOO's. Double 54's................................. ..........2 for .40

E L E C T R E X  H E A T  P A D  
3-speed. Wet- 

proof inner 
cover. U .L  

approved. 
R E G . 5 .9 5

2 for 5.96

h
R E X A L L

D K A L C IU M  
P H O S P H A T E

With Vitamin D . 
1 0 0 't .  R E G . 1 .3 9

2 for 1 .4 0
M X A L L  P E R O X ID E

3%, 10 vol.

0P I N T . R E G . 4 9 c

m :

2  for 50c
R E X A I L  R A Z O R

B LA D ES  Regular
or stainless 

steel Single or 
Double Edge. 

R E G . 49c to 1 .4 5  P A C K S  
2 for 50c to 2 f o r 1 . 4 6

L ^ l

REXAIL SACCHARIN
One VS-grain tablet has sweeten- 39c '4  gr 100 s 2 for 40
ing value t f  2 teaspoontuls i f  59c 1-gr 100 s 2 for .60
sugar, with no calories. 38c Vt gr. 1000 s 2 tor 99

'j - g r o i n  1 0 0 '»  R E G . 4 9 -  b29 "t-gr. lOOCs 2 for 1.30
2  for SOc ’ ^

R E X A L L  S H A M P O O S  
a n d  R INSES

Popular RexalllShampoos 
and Rinses at big savings! 

E A C H .  R E G . 9Sc

2 for 99c
Prlcot piui Ut

_______ whor» oppiiciliio

SURPRISE BUYS N o l t  o n  o u r  1 c  S a l e  P l a n ,
B U T  V A L U E S  T O O  G O O D  T O  A A IS S  !

ASPIRIN a tiiii s - r .  lO O '» ..............................43c C K h , 3 for 1 .1 1
MONACET APC T A I U T S  R e t i l i  100' » ._  67c t K h ,  3 for 1 .7 9  
TOOTH PASTE M u l l .
6H oz. Ree. or FluorMe.. 5 4 e a a c h ,3 fo r 1 .4 7  

63ctach,
BRITE SET HAIR SPRAY Retell 
14-01. teroeol
FAST PERM ANENTS R tu ll. For til typ n  of hoir«.. 
REDI-SNAVE AEROSOL SHAVE CREAM
R e te ll, n - o i _____ _______________ 54c t K h ,
HAND LOTION Cere N o a m ,  a f l .  o z ____ 54c e K h ,
NANO CREAM Cere Nome. 4 01.  )e r___ 54c t K h ,
SHAMPOOS R c te n .
E m tre ld  t r i t e  o r C e n U itio n ln t. 7  f l .  O t.

^ B U fF E R ID  ASPIRIN R e te ll . l O O e ..........

MANY MORE ITEMS ON

.-.54c e K h ,  
67c C K h .

3 for 1 .7 1  
t K h  1.00

3 for 1 .4 7  
3 for 1 .4 7  
3 for 1 .4 7

3 for 1 .4 7  
3 for 1 .79

TIMED ACTION GOLD CAPSULES
R e te ll. l O ' i... ...... ............... .........  86c Itch,
REDI SPRAY DEODORANT
R e te ll. 5 -o r. eeroeol------- -------------- -.,54c e t C h ,
COOL B LU E DEODORANT R O U -O N
R e te ll. 2 o t . ——    ................  5 4 c  t t c h ,
COOL B LU E DEODORANT CREAM
R e u l l .  1 O t ................... ...............................................................49c M C h ,
Mi-31 MOUTHWASH Retell. Pint.
KLENZO MOUTHWASH R e te ll. P M —  
BLUE ORAL MOUTHWASH R e u l l .  P M  
M INUTEMAN CHEW ABLE VITAMINS
R e te ll. F o r  c h IM rtn  ..
M ULTIPLE VITAMIN
One T e b 'e t Pet!y R » t e ll

■55c C K h ,  
■ 55c C K h ,  
- 55c t K h ,

l f o r 2 J 9

J  for 1 .4 7

I  for 147

3 for 1 .1 7  
3 for 1.49 
3 for 1 .4 1  
3 for 1.49

1.48 t K h ,  3 

■1.09 9 K h .3 l

FOWLERS n r D R U G S
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Qaucom a, Nervous System Diseases 
Discussed On Delphian Club Program
“Health” w m  the projrram top

ic for the Delphian Cluib meetinc 
held Tueeday, Oct. 4. at the B «  
O Reetaurant. Mr*. O. D. Morris 
and Mrs. Clara Bamea were Koet-

Mre. Sjm Keevea. preaident, 
called the meeting to order. The 
program chairman, Mr». R. C 
Clements, introduced the program 
for the afternoon.

Mrs. Roddy Bice gave the med
itation on “An Ounce of Mother 
Is Worth a Pound of Clergy.” She 
■aid that few thing* are more ira-

Reapers SS  Class 
Meets O ct 3 With 
Maude Chaudom
The home of Mrs. Maude Chan- 

doin was the scene of the meet
ing of the Reaper* Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
which met October S at 3 p. m.

The meeting was opened by 
Mrs. Baskerville. Mrs. Hul-
da Wilson then led the group in 
prayer. The devotional from Rom- 
aiu 13 was givsn by Mrs. Baiaio 
Spencer followed by “Measure of 
Life” by Jamee J. Metcalfe read 
by Mr*, baakerville.

After Mr*. Alla Boswell, aec- 
retaiy, gave the jrear’a report, 
Mrs. .hddie Wherry, treasurer, and 
courtesy and group captains re
ported.

Mrs. Frank Ellis then conduct
ed the installstion of the officers 
by telling the duties of each of
fice. Those installed were Mr». 
Emma Baskerville, president; Mr*. 
Ursce Ihike, first vice president; 
Mrs. Edns Gibeath, 2nd vice 
president; Mr». Alla Boswell, sec
retary; Mrs. Addie MTherry, 
treasurer; and group captains, 
Mr*. Margaret Holcomb. No. 
1, Mrs. Maude Fitajarrald, No. 2 
and Hulda Wilson. No. 3.

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were aerved to Alla Boswell, 
Margaret Holcomb, Ora McMurry, 
Addie Wherry, Nettie Weather- 
bee, Emma Baskervilie. Myrtle 
Cnbb. Socky Watson. Emma Cal
houn, Beanie Spencer, Edna Gil- 
reath. Grace Duke, Hulda Wilson, 
ona guest, Mrs. Fiwnk Ella, and 
the hosteaa, Mrs. Chaudoin.

The next meeting will be Nov
ember 7 at 3 pw m.

Working Girls  ̂
Invited To Party 
By B&PW Qub
A Witchea Brew dinner will be 

held Thursday, Oct. M . at 7 p. 
m. in the Community Building by 
the Memphis Business A Profee- 
sioaai Women's Club, according 
to an annonneement by the social 
committee.

All the working girls in Hall 
Cotaty are invited to attend as 
guests of the dab. Everyone is 
asked to waar coetiunee to carry 
ont the Halloween theme. “Coe- 
tomee need not be especially pur
chased for the party,” committee 
mamb srs said. “A sheet, a witch's 
hat or anything different from 
normal, everyday waar will be 
fine to set the mood for the fae- 
thitias.**

Tbues planning to attend are 
asked to notify ene of the fol
lowing BAFW members by Tuee
day, Oct. 18, in order that plans 
for the meal may be completed: 
Sos Howard, 259-2631 or 259- 
2827; Fraakie Roden, 259-3211 or 
259 2772; Myrtle Helm. 259-3511 
or 888-3187; Noll Mosoer, 259- 
2661.

Paducah To Host 
Santa Rosa D ist
Workshop O cL 8
The Santa Rosa District board 

meeting and workshop of Texno 
Federation of Women’s Clubs will 
be held Tnesday, Oct 18, at the 
First Methodist Cbnrch in Padu
cah, according to an annoonco- 
ment by Mrs. Roy Grundy of Mat
ador. district preeidant.

"Round-Up Time” ia the theme 
for the annual meeting, which 
will begin with registration from 
8:15-9:30 a. m. An executive 
mesting srill be held from 9-9:80 
a. m., aad general aaaombly Is 
planned for 9:30 a. m.

Folkwing the buMnem somion 
at 10  a. as., reporting procednre 
srill gc given. Cmnmittee ehabmon 
srill meet at 10:46 a. m. and de
partment oeoeioos srill be held at 
11:30 a. m.

The noon meal. **Chock Wagon 
Thne,” sviH begin at 12:80 p. m. in 
Fellesrahip Hall, after sriikh a 
^edn l ptegiam of sreeteni m wk  
srin be prmanted and final ro- 
perts given for the srerkshop^

Several memhers ef the five 
federated rlobe In Memphis are 
planwh>g te attend the event.

portaiit to s community than the 
health of its women. “An old 
proverb snys ‘If strong is the 
frame of the mother, the son will 
give lasrs to the people, and in 
nations where all men give laws, 
all men need mothers of strung 
frame«*,” Mrs. Bice sUted.

An informative talk on “Glau
coma” waa presented by Mrs. O. 
R. Goodsll, who explained that it 
is derived from a Greek word 
meaning “blindness.”

Mrs. Goodall said, ‘'Glaucoma 
litemlly squeeies the sight out of 
■n eye. The disease is mysterious 
and its cause is an unsolved pus- 
xle. There is both chronic and 
acute giaucoma. Acute glaucoma 
is an emergency condition. The 
victim suffers intense pain in the 
eyes. The chronic glaucoma grad
ually robs a man of his .«ight be
fore he even knows he has the 
disease. Once sight has been de
stroyed, it cannot be brou^t 
back.”

“Ninety-five percent of glau
coma victims are past forty and 
there is a slightly higher rate for 
«rumen than for men. Glaucoma is 
not contagious and cannot be 
contacted from a person who has 
it,” Mrs. Goodall concluded.

Mr». J. S. McMurry concluded 
the program srith a diacumion of 
Infectious Diseases of the Nerv

ous System.” She noted that the 
list of infectious agents is grow
ing rapidly. “German measules, 
the so-call^ slow virus, and many 
other infectious agents, chronk as 
wall as acute diseases, most be 
more seriously considered. Exten
sive research is being carried out 
in finding means to cure or pre
vent these disorders of the nerv
ous system.” Mrs. McMurry said.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following members: 
Mmes. W. C. Dickey, C. C. 
Hodges, Henry Hays, R. H. 
Wherry, R. C. Clements Roddy 
Bice, Jack B. Boone, Cyril Keith, 
Neal Hindman. Betty Shahan, 
Sim Reeves, Frank Finch O. R. 
Goodall, A. Anisman, J. S. McMur- 
ry, Jimmy Roden, Bill Lockhart. 
Mildred Stephens, J. L. Bamea 
and C. D. Morris and Miss Maud 
Milam.

The next meeting will be held 
Oct. 18 at the Big O Restaurant.

Douthit Family 
Attends Church 
Anniversan-' Sun.
Mr. and Mr» Bob Douthit, 

David, Meredith and Ricky at
tended the 62nd anniversary cel
ebration of the F^rst Baptist 
Church in Wheeler Sunday. 'They 
also visited many friend they 
had made while living there.

The Rev. M. B. Smith of Pam- 
pa, who was pastor while living 
the Douthit family lived in Wheel
er, delivered the morning mee- 
sage. Lunch was served in the 
basement by women of the church.

Mr*. George Stanley, a former 
momber of the MTheeler church, 
gave the afternoon’s program in 
which she diacumed the founding 
and history. She stated that tha 
First Baptist Church «rss organ
ised in 1904 with 14 charter 
mesubcr* and now has an enroll
ment of 704 members. Rev. Dale 
Cain ia the present pastor.

Book Review  
Given Tuesday 
For Pathfinders
Mr» J. J. McDaniel waa boet- 

eas for the meeting of the Path- 
rinders Council held Tuesday, 
Oct. II. with M r» J. F. Mcln- 
tuah presiding.

After reading of the “Club Col
lect. ” a short business aassion 
waa conducted.

Mr» Meintusb introduced the 
afternoon’s spoaker, M r» Dick 
Spoon Theme of the program was 
“Keys To Religion.” Mrs. Spoon 
TevWwed a book. "The Late Llx.” 
by Gortrude Bohann. She aaid 
that S. M. Shoemaker, rector of 
aa Bpiaropal church in Pittuburgh, 
Pa., considers the book to be one 
of the moat unusnal novels ever 
written.

"It will reach those who have 
p«t themaelvee beyond reading. 
They will be concerned by the 
reality, the wit and honesty of 
this woman, who after 80 years 
of sin. found God and used her 
wealth te help those in need. It 
is truly a story of a woaian’s trip 
*to hell and back',” Mr» Spoon 
quoted.

Refruahments wars served to 
the following guests and members, 
Mn«a. Clara Pritchett, Johnnie 
Hutcherson, Ruby Compton, Mar
garet Gregory, Oliver, Lena 
Spoon, Mclntnah, Fannie Mae 
Tiner, Elate Giddcn, MUdred Gid- 
den. Ora Ritchie, Sarah Hill, aad 
McDaniel

The first mill in the 
States to nae all Southern Yellow 
Pine pulpwood in the manufar- 
tur* of newsprint sms construct
ed at Lufkia in 1940.

First Baptist Oiurch Reviews ffc 
Organizes Goals For Year’s Prr
The First Baptist Church of 

Memphis began its new church 
year October 1. The church has 
in several past business meetings 
of recent weeks reviewed its past 
year’s work, mads plans for tha 
coming year, and elected Hs lead
ers and workers for the new 
church year.

In reviewing the past year’s 
work, the church emphasised sev
eral highlights. Ths church cele
brated its 75th anniversary; call
ed Mack Dias as its Latin-Amer- 
ican Mission pastor; relocated its 
I.atin-American building and pur
chased property for the miseion; 
had three revival meetings and 
cooperated in the United Evange
listic Crusade held in Cyclone 
Stadium, and had a rather active 
year of youth work.

The youth activities included 
several after-church fellowships, a

^••theart 
honoring ths * 

of M e m p lK ^ l  
youth-led revival 
of six young pelpi, • 
S.njmons Univvr.ft; I 
•nd summer youth 
h8hUd by the youth7  

Bsptirt Eno,  ̂
During the - 

received 98
Wlowship. 42 of tW *'

, und 56 oth? *  
The resident church I  ̂
now sUnds st 6»a 
membership of 
■versged 834 in sL ? ''

Of thii
568.00 WM 
cause» The total ^

Jehovah’s Witness 
Training Program  
Held In Lubbock

io* th e  P I «

can

FIRE PR E V E N TIO N  W EEK— 1 his week is National Fire Prevention W eek and the* men are 
taking this opportunity to display the poster for the occasion. On the left is Hall County
Farm Bureau President W ayne Hutcherson and on the right is Pire Chief Kenneth Dale The 
theme of the observance i »  "S top F ire » Save Uvea .

Mission Study 
Held Tuesday 
By Baptist \ ^ S
The W. M. S. of First Baptist 

Church held mission study in the 
church parlor Tuesday at 9:30 
a. m. Mrs. Bob Douthit presided.

After opening prayer by Mrs. 
Gene Jorgenson, s brief business 
session was conducted.

The program chairman, Mrs. 
Theodore Swift, introduced the 
study topic for the day, "The 
Search for God Among Language 
Group»” Focal point of the meet
ing room was a miniature city 
constructed on a table as repre
sentative of the cities to be 
studied, Detroit, Pittsburgh and 
•Atlanta. These cities were mark
ed on a large wall map.

The speaker stated that in De
troit there is s need for witness
ing to the Irish. Italian» Poles, 
Belgians, Hungarians, Armen
ians, Jews, Lebanese and French- 
Canadian» Mr» Irene Bmdley 
told of the need for witnessing to 
the different language groups in 
Pittsburgh.

Mrs. Dub Parker stated that 
Atlanta is fast becoming an in 
temstionsl city, and has need of 
witnessing to a large group of 
Cuban refugees.

Special prayer closed the meet
ing.

Members attending included: 
Mnies. Byrvu Baldwin, Frank £i- 
li» Doyle Fowler, W. M. Kilpat* 
rick. Bill Billington, Irene Brad
ley, W. K. Scott, Ben Moss, Theo
dore Swift, Emms Baskerville, 
Dub Parker, Gene Jorgenson and 
Bob Douthit.

Sophomore Class 
Has Party In  
Bruce Home Sat.
The Sophomore Class of Mem

phis High School had a class par
ty Saturday night. Oct. 8.

Those attending were Sandy 
McQueen, Claudia Corley, Dayna 
Hickey, Sue Melton, Sharon Gas
ton, Jo Ells Posey, Tommie Wil
son, Carolyn Lamb, Denise Tally, 
and Vicki Hooser.

Also attending were Lewis Fox- 
hall, Kubb* Johnson, Smokey 
Beil Skipper Murdock. Jimmy 
Grice, Sam Bruce, Marvin Ed
wards. Johnny Scott, Garvin 
Speed and David Smith.

Adults attending were Mr. and 
Mr» Glenn Bnace, Mr. and M r» 
Jim Lange and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D Bradshaw.

Jack B. Boone
Is Guest Speaker 
For Travis P-TA
Mrs. W. A. Smithee presided at 

the regular meeting of 'Travia 
Elementary School P-TA held 
Tnesday evening at the Travis 
cafetoiium.

Jack B. Boone, guest speaker 
for the meeting, was introdoeed 
by M r» Bob Hntcherson, program 
chairman. He presented an ed »  
rational disrus^n of the propos
ed 16 amendments to the Texas 
Constitution Boone explained the 
meaning of each amendment in 
simple, understandable term» 

During the bnslneM session, the
«sim**iss> A-6»ew«ŝ  SWWWVI «V MWM8 68 |N8i8V6l8l<
■upper. Details win be snnouBce4 
*♦ a hiter date.

Refreshments Were served fol
lowing the meeting.

Turkey News
Mr. and Mr» Jim Bsisden and 

Dempsey of Memphis visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bsisden over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Turner 
accompanied their daughter. Miss 
Sara Turner of Silverton to Am
arillo Sunday for a visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Tum-
er.

Glynn Christian spent the week
end in Amarillo visiting relative»

Local Women 
Attend TFWC 
Board Meeting

S T o r
ICE DAMAGE

O N  9 ^  R O O F . -
^ v i o f  ncAPt auN N ns 
FO« MnniM KM A SNOW

ñ M
IH STAU

If « n e T t i e

gutter cobles
Thompson Bros. Co.

Mrs. Martin To 
Be Honored At 
Open House Sun.

Mrs. D. L. C. Kinsrd, trustee 
from Santa Rosa District, TFWC, 
and Virginia Browder, Historical 
Edifices chairman, were in Aus
tin last week to attend the annual 
fall board meeting and workshop 
of Texas Federation of Women’s 
Club»

Headquarters for the three day 
meeting which opened on Monday, 
Oct. 3, was the Terrace Motor 
Hotel. More than 200 club wom
en from throughout the state 
were in Austin for the meeting.

On Monday afternoon the Aus
tin Clubwomen honored the state 
president and her officers, mem
bers of the Board of Trustees, 
District Presidents and Executive 
committee with a tea at the Ter
race Motor Hotel.

Presiding at the session was 
.Mrs. B. F. Seay of Andrews, pres
ident.

Among outstanding speakers 
appearing on the program were 
Dr. John C. Stevens, Assistant 
President, Abilene Christian Col
lege, Abilene, who spoke on “Ed- 
ucstion— Our Cbsllenge” at the 
dinner meeting Tuesday night.

Speaker for the luncheon Wed
nesday was the Honorable John 
Connaily, Governor of Texas, who 
spoke on “Safety— Our Concern.”

The Board of Trustees were 
hosts at a Green Tea Tuesday af
ternoon at the TFWC Clubhouse. 
More than 200 women attended 
the tea.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jame» Bray, 1312 West Main, 
will be the scene of a reception 
Sunday afternoon honoring Mr. 
Bray’s grandmother, Mr» Aman
da Martin, on her 90th birthday 
anniversary.

Hosts for the occasion will be 
M r» Martin’s children snd grand
children. The social will be held 
between the hours of 2 and 6 p. 
m., and all friends are cordially 
invited to call at the Bray home 
during these hour»

Mrs. Martin has two daughters, 
Mrs. L. A. Bray of Memphis and 
Mr» Edith Galloway of Amarillo, 
and one son, Ray Martin of Fort 
Worth.

A long time resident of Hall 
County, Mr» Martin lived in the 
Plaska community for many years 
prior to moving to Memphi» She 
has made her home here for 15 
years or longer.

“Mankind’s greatest need 
be satisfied only by an entil^y 
new system of things completely 
denuded of all the old patehe*.” 
K, A. Contansaro said Sunday in 
closing out the three-day training 
program of Jehovah’s Witnssass 
in Fair Park Coliseum, Labbock.

Catanisto, dlslrivl aupervisor, 
said, “Isaiah foretold a child to 
be bom in thes« words, “tilt 
princely rule will come to bs up
on his shoulder. And his name 

I will be called Wonderful Coun
selor, Mighty God, Eternal Fath
er, I^ince of Peacs.’ This child," 
Cstsnrsro said, “taught us to pray 
for this greatest need, ‘Let your 
kingdom come. Let your will take 
place as in heaven, also upon 
earth’. ”

The purpose of the Texas 9 cir
cuit assembly was to promote the 
goal to “Become Spiritual Men 
with Everlasting Life in View.”

Circuit Supervisor, Erwin A. 
Grover, in his closing talk, “Keep 
Your Balance with Many Respon
sibilities,” said the the society of 
miniseters, “In these times of rus- 
tration, Paul’s words are most 
appropriate, ‘keep your senses in 
all things, do the work of an 
evangeliser, fully accomplish your 
ministry’.”

Steven E. Lane, supervising 
minister of the Memphis Congre
gation, aaid, “We look forward 
to sharing the spiritual gifta we 
received at the Lubbock assem
bly with one another and our fel
low man."

5«1.600.00. lusddC ^, 
inlMWn property th« jU 
purchased the empty u 
comer of 8th .nd Noth 

for parki^
T h e  church  elected ti,

“>8 general officers foM* 
ing year. Mn. W. R, 3« 
Mra. LucUe Wright, 
Wendell Harrison, a 
man; Mrs Carl Smitk 
Betty Stewart, organist, 
iat; Byron Baldwin,

D*vis, Sunday school 1 
tendent; Miss Rooolys 1 
Training Union director*) 
Douthit, WMU 
R. B. Phillips, Brothni 
ident. Gene Jorgenoos 
as pMtor, Clifford 
music-education direct«™ 
D. Bradshaw u  church 1 
and Buster Howard u > 
todian.

The plains for the 
include several importistl 
A new building will bo 1 
the Sunday School rdl 1 
enroll at least 100 no* 1 
and work will continao 
Utin-American Miaiios; 1 
sides this, the church 
volved in a vital outreochl 
try to this community. 11*1 
ia looking forward to 
good year in its conlini 
gram of promoting tho 1 
faith, memben statel

Ninety per cent of 
tional travelers see Texu ( 
their car window» Moisl 
and higher living s'̂ isdsi 
more Texans and out-of-̂  
itors on the road to 
Highways are a mainitsy| 
growing tourist induitryofj

Farewell Social 
Honors Turkey’s 
Baptist Minister
A farewell social honoring Rev. 

and Mrs. Dan Connaily of tha 
First Baptist Church uf Türke} 
was held following Sunday ev«> 
ning worship Mrrkee.

Rev. and M r» Connaily left 
Monday for Orchard Park, N. Y., 
wher» he will assume the pastor
ate of tha First Baptist Church.

Loran Denton led a song serv
ice, after which prayer was offers 
ed by Jess Lipscomb. Refresh
ments of sandwiches, soft drinks 
snd coffee were then served.

We’re prond 
that so many 
peî e say 

"My Bank”
...when they*re 

talking about us

\\

I f  you don’t have a bank you can feel 
¡8 your own, adopt u*. Y ou ’ll like being in 
the First State Bank’s family of 
customers.
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ili Calls H ighest 
Christmas D ay

1 . .rt of the public
I * '

» 1  w  'll'“ " "  °K
“ Jonthe public iiitd. 
L iiunu.u«ll3r happy.
F  ‘^ u x  of calling.
U th »f

the « » » ‘" f

JT p i' «“3̂ -

’ rdUUnce call« placad 

fihorbu.inea.duy that
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. in.tin as area rea- 

'®, 5o check on fr ie j^ » 
there. Mr«. Margie

Recommend 
Research, 
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,,nt of a p ro p o ^  

fud promotion order fo r 
^  reconunanaea 
S. Department o f

USDA'i CoMumer 
Service «aid thta 

tion is based on evi- 
relopedat a two-week 

befinning August 
Itagihi*, Tenn., Dallas, 
iainix, Aril., and Atlan- 
tatereited persons were 

Ivitil Sept. 14 to fUe 
ie(i, and these were 
1 in arriving at the rec- 
J dKision.
der had been proposed 

Sitional Cotton Council. 
Wion authoriiing the or- 

[deiigned to enable cot- 
K«rs to engage in a coro- 

|re self-help program to 
cotton’s competitive 

I snd to maintain and ex- 
bmUc and foreign mark- 

lues for U. S. cotton.
I officials explained that 
uidering any comments 
ap be submitted on the 

I decision, USDA will 
Rinal dwision. I f  it is con

st an order should be 
CSDA will then announce 
ladiim among cotton pro-

Ipnpoted program would 
Idnistered by a Cotton 
I (omposed of membera 
'  1 by cotton producing 

kms and selected by the 
r of Agriculture.

am would be finano- 
1 assessment of |1 per

is Upland cotton produc- 
be collected by cotton 
I designated by the Cot- 
ud. Collection from ssny 
rvho did not wish to con- 

Iwonld be refunded upon 
âpplication. Assessment 

1 at the beginning o f 
: season for the 1967

Kta for research and pro- 
jpoiecti would be msUle 

t̂ton Board with a rep- 
ht organisations of cot- 
■beers after approvssl by 
“hry of Agriculture.
I recommended decision

twposed order will appear 
federal Renter October 
• ^  anyone interested 

comments until Octo-

f Fow copies should be 
»  hearing d.rk. Room 
u. S. Department o f Ag- 

Wuhington, D, C. 
Cotoenta will be avail- 
Whe inspection.

' «f the recommended de- 
I obtained from the 

Consumer and 
J  S«rTice, U. S. Depart- 
f^cnlture, Washington,

tpUal Newt

I âhiai Hoar*
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PatiesU
rile McKown, l,eta Ger- 
ttkie Spry, Eva Hill, 

Ijartman, Kay Blackmon, 
P»lher, Hugh L. Daven- 

Inighl, Lynda Sey- 
» Mewiomc, Jessie Blox- 

¿*8«on, Esrl F. Morris, 
^  HaadtleW, Mary 8a- 
1 ^  Johnson, Helen Maa-
^  Btarg, Ida Maahsack. 
»Wlison, Annie CoUtaa 
i  b itm itM U
f¿«Pheni, Mrs. Julia J. 
IJ«- Martha Hicka, Mr». 
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T^Roever, Copaline De- 
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V »  Bobby Mnv- 

T»" osona, Zula Arnold, 
Amanda Martin, 

• Kihel Byara, IJnda 
C ^^ lio  McKay, Nannie
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Lou Scott, Memphis traffic auper- 
viaor, alao reported a heavier 
traffic in bills following the 
shooting deaths of eight nuraea in 
Chicago in July.

Traditionally Chri.stmas Day is 
the high calling day for the year 
—-unless tome unusual event out
ranks it. Mother’a Day usually 
runs a close second, and Thanks
giving Day ia third. For example,
l ,  823 calls were placed in the 
Memphis office on Christmas 
Day, 1966, while calls on Moth
er’a Day, 1966, totaled 1,749. 
Toll calls placad on Thanksgiving 
Day were 1,628.

’The largest number o f calls 
made eo far in 1966 was on June 
7, with a total o f  2,030, Mri. 
^ o t t  said. This coincided with 
the final day for bidding on the 
Clarendon dam aite project, which 
probably accounted for the un- 
uBoally large number.

The average number o f toll 
calla per day ia between 1,600 
and 1,800 in the Memphis office. 
Peak calling hours from 8-10 a.
m. , and 8-10 p. m. Mrs. Scott 
noted that this year shows a de
cided increase in long distance 
calls ovar last year, and a con
tinued increase is expected. She 
predicted that there wrill be at 
least 2,100 oalls made on Christ
mas Day, 1966, according to the 
incraase alraady shown.

Local avents change the pulse 
o f  calling traffic. A fter a long 
period o f drought, such as the 
area experienced early in the sum
mer, even a good hard shower 
caused a decided increase in long 
distance calls. Elxtremes in weath- 
er, such as high winds, sand or 
snow, also create heavier calling 
traffic.

In addition to the regular op
erators, there are presently seven 
persons on call in case o f an un
expected increase in toll calls.

Mr*. Scott aaid, “ We plan for 
the foreseeable. We remain as 
flexible as possible to take care 
o f  the unpredicted. In any event, 
it is always both a challenge and 
a pleasure to provide the long dis
tance service our customers want.”

Tliree-Act Comedy 
To Be Produced 
By Little Theatre

Rehearsals are continuing for 
the public production of “ Every
body Loves Opal,”  the three-act 
comedy to be presented by the 
Little Theatre on Oct. 24-25 at 
7:30 p. m. in the Community 
Building. „  ,

Opal, played by Nell Beeson, is 
a happy-go-lucky junk collector 
and dealer who loves everybody 
and who thinks everybody loves 
her. The setting for the pUy is 
in the living room o f her 
at the edge o f the city dump. 'The 
area In which the house sUll 
stands was once an estate.

Opal befriends three shady 
characters who Uke her in ss a 
partner in their activiUes. T^e 
three include Bradford, played y 
John Binkley, Solomon, played 
by Steven Blackmon; and G l^ a . 
played by Kathryn Jones. They 
plot throughout the entire com
edy to do away with Opal in or
der to collect Insurance they have 
taken out on her.

Bob Brown portrays a 
o fficer who ia Opal’s good friend 
and her protector. Johnny Har
rell is cast as the doctor who 
conducts a hilarious examinaUon
o f Opal fo r  the insuiance com 
pany. Mr. Tanner, her cat, w play
ed by himself.

The production has a surpnsr 
ending guaranteed to •j;'
audience. Little Theatre members 
■aid, and the entire comedy 
promiaea an evening of bilanous 
enterUinment. Virginia Browder 
is directing the play.

“ Everybody Loves Opal wM 
previously eUged by the Amanllo 
Little ’Theatre.

K E Y ^PRESENTATION— On the right, Band Booster President Gayle Greene presents a set o f 
keys to Supt. A. E. Greer for the FUnd'a instrument bus pictured in the background. Also 
pictured, left to right, are Principal C. E. Voyles. Mrs. Peggy Moss, secretary o f the Band 
Boosters, Mrs. Cail Wood, who painted the art work on the bus. The M HS Band will use the 
vehicle to carry instruments on trips. The bus was purchased by the Band Boosters and 
painted by them iiml ownership was turned over to the Memphis Schools.

Mrs. Standiield 
Of Turkey Is
Buried Tuesday
Mrs. Nellie 1). Stimlfield of 

Turkey passed away Sunday, Oet. 
9, in a nursing home in Lubbock, 
where she had lived for 10 years. 
She was 82 years of age.

Funeral services were held at 
.7 p. m. Tuesday in the First Bap
tist Church in Turkey. Interment 
was in the Turkey Dreamland 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Seigler Funeral Home.

Mrs. Standfield was bom in Clay 
County August 2S, 1884. She,
with her hu.shan<l, moved to Lub
bock from Turkey in 1956.

Mr. Standfield preceded her 
death in 1963.

Survivors include two sons, 
Harley o f New Deal and Joe T. 
of Turkey; two daughters, Mrs. 
Bly Tidwell o f Iowa Park and 
Mrs. Clyde Edwards of Lubbock; 
three sisters, .Mrs. Beulah Back- 
liam of Lubbock, Mrs. Mintie Bar
ton of Vernon and Mrs. Nora 
MeneLse of Bellflower, Calif., ten 
grandchildren, and six great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Mick Cotton, 
Bill Farley, Harold Ham, I*rest«n 
Jewett, Smith Guest, and J. T. 
Mullins.

OetMoor Remedial
Sportsmen in Eest Texas have 

a sure remedy at hand for a fever, 
or ea a laxative. We refer to the 
boiled roots o f e flowering dog
wood tree.

Also, they can make a tea from 
elderberry leaf buds that’s good 
fo r  constipation.

I f  a aore throat ia your trou
ble, find a slippery elm, cut o ff 
a piece o f  the inner bark and 
chew I t

Hard-Moathed Dog
I f  your hunting dog is Inclined 

to be hard-mouthed, this can be 
correctad by a very simple meth- 
od suggested by a well-known dog 
expert

Take three or four long nsib 
and cat o f f  the heads. Push these 
apikea at various angles through 
fhe earra!“  « f  s dead game bird, 
o f the epecies you most often 
bunt, or a retrievlnr dummy.

WTien your retriever clampe 
down on the booby-lfapped bird, 
he will quickly learn to treat fu
ture birda gMiUe.

School Board 
Accepts Bids 
For Equipment
The Memphis School Board met 

Monday night and approved bids 
on two types o f equipment for 
the new high school building.

Four bids were submitted to the 
board on auditorium seats. The 
board accepted the bid submitted 
by American Desk of Temple, for 
$22.32 per chair. The school will 
purchase about 800 chairs in a 
color to be selected by the archi
tect for the auditorium. The seat
ing plan has not been approved 
as yet; so the exact number is 
not known at this time, Supt. A. 
K. Greer said.

Also, one of three bids for sci
ence laboratory equipment was 
accepted by the board. It wag sub
mitted by Taylor Mfg. Co. of Tay
lor, and the total amount o f the 
bid was fo i $7,6x6.

In other busine.ss, the board 
approved payment o f the bills and 
approved Uie paying of $28.20 tax 
as their portion o f one-half o f the 
Grundy Estate Land. This is the 
site o f the new school .

Also, the members agreed to in
clude the Memphis Independent 
School District in the newly form
ed Southwest Educational Devel
opment Isiboratory at no cost to 
the district. This is a facts dis
semination agency, the superin
tendent said.

Supt Greer said the SEDL has 
numerous privileges o f member
ship and the responsibilities are 
reasonable. Primarily, the labora
tory will be valuable in fields o f 
evaluation, conferences, consult
ant service, workshops and aem- 
inars and developing projects and 
program ideas.

CARD OF THANK.8
I want to thank all for the nice 

things I received while I was in 
Hall County HosplUl; the doctors 
and nurse- for their excellent 
service, the cooks for the superb 
niesls, and all who sent cards, 
notes snd the beautiful flowers
aiiii ioics; also.

Mrs. Julie J. Klierd

There are about 800 different 
kinds o f wood known to the tim- 
l>er trade.

Quality O f Cotton 
Is An Important 
Marketing Factor
Quality is a vital factor in the 

marketing and utilisation of cot
ton. Ever increasing competition 
from man-made fibers and the 
rapid technological revolution in 
textile manufacturing are two 
basic developments now intensify
ing cotton quality requirements.

Progress in textile manufactur
ing has brought about greatly in
creased speeds, larger package 
sizes, and automation. Advances 
in chemical finishing have also 
been notable. These changes are 
demanding better quality cotton 
fiber and a more precise knowl
edge of fiber propertie.s.

Cotton producers and ginners 
have a special intere.<it and respon
sibility to themselves and to their 
customers in preserving fiber 
quality. When cotton opens on the 
stalk, the fiber is the best it will 
ever be. Producers and ginners, 
by careful management o f their 
operations and selective use of 
their equipment, can make major 
contributions to the preservation 
o f that quality, thus serving both 
their short-term and long-run in
terest as well as that o f everyone 
in the cotton industry.

Important guidelines for pre
serving cotton quality in harvest
ing and ginning include:

1. Properly time applicationa 
of Harvest Aid Chemical.

2. Keep moisture and trash low 
in harvesting.

3. Avoid overdrying in gianing.
4. Avoid overmachining in gin

ning.
5. Emphasize bale value, not 

grade alone.
6. Keep contaminants out o f 

cotton.
In order to determine the true 

spinning value of Rollings Plains 
cotton, the Rolling Plains Cotton 
Growers is entering into an agree
ment wHh the Texas Tech Tex
tile Research Laboratory. The dif
ferent varieties grown in the Roll
ing Plains will be compared as 
well as other practices.

K*cpinx Food Coll

For a makeshift camp refrig
erator, try digging a hole about a 
foot and a half deep in a shady 
area. Place your perishable camp 
goods in the hole and cover with 
leafy branches.

Food like milk, eggs and but
ter will keep for several days.

O f all Texas wells drilled in 
1965, about 37.8 per cent were 
dry.

Thespian Society 
To Present 
Three-Act Play
Rehearsals for the Thespian 

Society’s three-act play, “ The 
Mouse That Roared,”  are now un
derway under the direction o f 
Mias Jimmye Blakney, sponaoi^ 
and Mary Ann Lemons and Micky 
Nabers, student directors.

The production will be staged 
Saturday, Nov. 12, at the Com
munity Building.

Membera o f the cast and their 
roles include: Gerry Knight, Tal
ly; Sport Weddel, Mountjoy; 
David Rose, Benter; Kenneth Mc- 
Kown, Beston; Randy Driver, Ko 
Kintz; Tommy Bell, President; 
David Douthit, General; Fred Earl 
Snowdon, WTill; James Elkins, 
Tom Mulligan; Mike Lesley, Sol
dier; Mike Lesley, Tommy Hen
son, James Elkins and Becky 
Ward, students.

Alao Ann Gregory, Gloriana; 
Connie Bradshaw and Suzeite 
Smithee, tourists; Becky Ward, 
Ann; Carol Greene, lady-in-wait
ing; Sheila Fowler, page; Kathy 
Houston, Miss Johnson; Cynthia 
Davis, Miss Wilkins; Nancy Simp
son, Mrs. Reiner; Lometa Pate, 
W AC; Chris Campbell, Mrs. Bas- 
com.

M w np lik  Dwnocrat— ^Tbara., O c t  13,

Caprock Trafl 
Riders To Meet 
For Hedley Parade
Members o f  the Caprock Trail 

Riders will ride in the 16th an
nual Hedley Cotton Festival pa«p 
ade Saturday afternoon, Oct. 16.

All those planning to partici
pate are asked to gather at the 
Hedley school grounds by 1:80 p. 
m., 30 minutes before parade 
time, according to H. J. Howell, 
Caprock president

Young Married 
Dept. Organized 
By Baptists
The First Baptist Church ia in 

the procesB o f organising a Mar
ried Young People’s Department 
which will be a regular part o f  
the church Sunday School pro
gram. The new department is 
composed of married young peo
ple o f 26 years o f age.

The group met in the home o f 
the pastor, Rev. Gene Jorgenson, 
for e sandwich end salad supper 
last Thursday evening. Following 
the supper the group enjoyed 
games and fellowafaip. Those at
tending the supper were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Roden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Ed Thompeon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Webster, Mr. and Mra. Jerry 
Don Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Jorgenson, and Mr. and Mra. Mor
ris Davis.

Teachers and department work
ers are in the proceaa o f being 
elected and until they ere elected 
the pastor is meeting with the 
group and teaching the Sunday 
school lesson. The group is meet
ing in the church parlor and all 
married young people under SS 
years o f age are invited to Join 
this special Sunday school dopert- 
msnt

In addition to the regular Sun
day school lesson which will bo 
taught each week, the pastor will 
cover material o f  speeiikl interest 
to married young people. The ma
terial to be covered in these spe
cial sessions will be entirely 
based upon the scripture and will 
help meet the needs of young 
people who are in the process of 
beginning their homes and fam
ilies

Melvin Blum Is 
In Intensive Care  
Unit In Amarillo
Melvin Blum, who is in the in

tensive care unit in Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo, is re
ported to have shown some im
provement last night, according to 
Memphis friends who visited there.

Blum was rushed to Amarillo 
by ambulance Tuesday night, 
where surger>* was peiformed im
mediately for a ruptured colon. 
He has been in serious condition 
since that time. A telephone call 
this morning also stated that he 
is still holding his own.

World's deepest well, 26,340 
feet, was drilled in 1968, Pecos
County; a dry hole.

S E C U R I T Y  
S T A T E  B A N K

of Hedley

Has new
Safety Deposit Ek>xes

FOR RENT
Come in and put yow  

raluaLles in safe keeptnf.

Small Appliance Sale
Buy now and save! Chriatmaa ia joat 
around the comer, you know. W e havw 

a lay-away plan if you would care to 

use it for Chriatmas buying.

ELECTRIC SKILLETS  
BUFFET SERVERS 

Sunbeam
High d om e_____18.90
Teflon___________22.94
V iata____________ 18.94

Weal Bend
T eflon ___________15.99
High D om e_____14.99

G . E . _______________15.98
Hoover

High dome teflon 25.50 
Stainleas steel __28.50  

Dainty Maid
High d om e_____13.95
T eflon ___________15.95

W AFFLE  IRONS A N D  
SAN D W ICH  GRILLS

G. E- Teflon  _______26.98

Dainty Maid
T eflon _______________19.95

Toasters, Brmlert 
suid Bakers

Dainty Maid 5.SO, 15.95, 11.95 

Munsey .  _ 7.88 and 9.95

POP-UP TOASTERS
Hoover 4 alice_______________ 18.45
Hoover 2 slice automatic

low erin g___________________ 18.75
Hoover 2 s lice_______________ 13.25
West Bend 2 sUoe 14.99
Toastmaster 4 slice___________19.88
Sunbeam 2 s lice_____________ 23.94

POP CORN POPPERS
Dainty Maid— Sale price_______________3.49
West Bend— Sale price________________ 4.99
Toastmaster— Sale p rice______________9.95

BLENDERS

Dainty Maid; 2-speed— o n ly _________16.95
H AN D  MIXERS

Sunbeam Vista— Sale price___________ 12.94
Sunbeam— priced from ____ 10.88 to 14.88
Dainty Maid— Special a t ______________9.95
Hoover— on tale a t __________________ 13.25

Electric
C A N  OPENERS A N D  
KNIFE SHARPENERS  

Hoover ettn opener
and sharpener__19.88

Hoover can
opener 10.50 A  16.50 

Dainty Maid can
opener 7.95 A  10.95 

Dainty Maid can opener
and sharpener__14.95

Sunbeam can
opener 12.99 A  16.94 

G . E. can openar__16.88

WISHING WELL TIME
Come in and sign up for our monthly Give-aways and Chriatmaa Surprises. 
Everyone enjoyed this so much last fall that we are again making this a 
special feature for our customers and friends. For information— see any of 
our clerks. Watch our ads each week in the Democrat for the list o f win
ners. That will be the only place that they will be published. If your name 
is drawn and you do not claim your prize in one week— the prize will be  
added to the Hat of gifts in the next Give-Aways. So be sure and watch 
our ads or you might miaa out on something nice I

Thompson Bros. Co.
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P E R S O N A L S
St«v« W*tt> oM  in S*n An- 

g«lo the p*»t weekend vi*iting 
hi* daughter, Stacie ^^att*. He 
also visited with the .\lan R. 
Daugherty family and Chuck 
Johnson family. SUcie accompan
ied her father home for a two- 
week visit with her grandjmrent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Davia Kn 
route to Memphis they spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. S. .M. Wstts o f Lueder*.

Steve Watts flew to Lexington, 
Ky., Thursday morning for an in
terview with O nera l Telephone 
Co. o f Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W < Bitty i 
Johnson o f Garland were week
end guests of her mother, Mr*. 
A. B. Jones, and their son. Mr. 
and Mr*. Bill Johnson and fam
ily.

Mrs. Roger Sherry and son*. 
Brent and l>an«. Swayne, who is 
football coach at Canyon Junior 
High, also attended the Memphis- 
Dim mitt game h>iday night.

Suetta Lemmon and Cecelia 
Morris o f West Texas University 
visited Roselyn Williams and Lois 
l.emmon over the weekend.

Mr. and Mr*. Warren Driver of 
l.,evelland visited here laat week
end with their daughter, Mr*. 
Bill Whitten and family, and son, 
Randy Driver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. ScoU will 
join his brother, Ormal Scott and 
family o f Fresno, Calif., the last 
o f this week in Cortes, Colo., 
where they will hunt deer and elk.

Visiting with Roselyn William* 
and Loi* Lemmon Sunday were 
Mr. and Mr*. Cotton William* o f 
Pampa.

Mr. and -Mrs. Roy Lowry and 
children o f San Angelo and 
Wayne Tiner o f AbUens wars 
weekend gueeta o f their motimr 
and grandmother, Mr*. R. T. Tin
er.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stroud of 
San .\ntonio visited ¡Sunday and 
Monday with her cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Lindsey, and with 
other relatives. Mrs. Stroud, the 
fo rm er Mareilee Sigler, lived in 
Memphis some year* ago.

Henry .Ashford attended funeral 
service* for Pete Cofield in Qu* 
nah Monday afternoon, Mr -Ash 
ford and Mr. CofieW worked to
gether with the ijuanah Triune- 
Chief for more than 2b rear*.

Guests Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. M. N. Orr were 
their sons. Dr. and Mrs. William 
X, Orr o f U ttlefield and Dr. and 
Mr*. J. M, Orr o f Wellington.

Mr. snd Mr*. Frank Jsck-^-- .'f 
Monu VUta, Colo., fencer resi 
dents o f Memphis, left Tuesday 
sfter visiting Mr aad Mr*. Gerald 
Knight and family and Mr aad 
Mia. Garland Gardenhire aad 
family in Este'.Une

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny K. Wil- 
liaass and daughtars o f Childress 
visstod Sunday ia the home o f Mr. 
aad Mrs. W. C. Fuater.

Mr and Mm Felix Jarrell and 
Patsy were weekend gueeti o f 
their son aad brother. Mr. and 
Mm Harvey Jarrell and family, in 
Richanisou.

“ Hoot" Jones, a student st 
Lubbock Ohristisa CoUegm apeat | 
the weekend here with his pur- j
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hebert

Mrs. Msy Cooper .»f Xœors 
nsited ia the honse o f Mm T J 
Brock last week.

Keith Weiis o f .Absiene, son o f 
IVI Wells, was the layman speak
er at the Methodist Church in 
Lakeview Sunday.

Mr snd Mrs B ,*  Undeey and 
family o f Lubbock were weekend 
guests o f their parents. Mr. and 
Mm H. H. lindsey nnd Mr. and 
Mrs L. E. Stilwell, I

Pegary A.*hford visited ia i)ua-
w - . t V  R.>n« Knntt ***,t

Rayetta Me Bee o f Labbock and 
with Ernie Knott over the week
end.

Mm E. -A. Young nnd Mm 
Claude Hickey visited Sunday in 
ijuitaiiue with their sisters, Mr*. 
Johnnie Morrison and Mrs. Ruby 
Cttshenberry.

Mike and Jerry Thomson,! 
children of Mr. and Mm Prealey 
Thomson spent iht weekend in 
Oowei: with their gmndparents. 
They were on the bui which was 
hijucked Friday evening between 
Meni} hi# and Childress I

Vuuung in Wichita Fails with i 
hi* children over the weekend was 
Henry Ashford. He visited with 
hi* daughter, Mrs. Jerry Morton. 
Mr. Morton and Sherry. Pauls, 
and Becky, and with hu son, 
Louis Ashford. Mrs. .Ashford and ‘ 
Curtis,

Mrs. Gmce Monaingo and Mrs 
Mary Lenoir are visiting this week 
in Dimmitt with Mr*. Monxingo’s 
daughter. Mrs. Jerry Cl’.Kk snd 
family, and with other relatives 
snd friends.

Swayne McCauley >f Canyon 
spent Friday evening snd Satur
day here with hu m^sther and 
family, Maudel McCauley, Dell 
and N'icVki, and another sister.

W u W iU
B U ILD  —  R E M O D E L 

R E P A IR  or P A IN T  
A nytU ng fo r yoa l

Jw* can 259^3012

A . L. R O G E R S  
C A B IN E T  SH O P

615 N. 12 PKo 259-3012

Steve Miller went to Denton 
Frtiiay to spend the vi- .-kcnil isilli 
Courtney Don Miller, who is a 
student St North Texas State Un
iversity. "Hiey also went to Dallas 
I'riday.

Jim Hutchins snd children, Kim 
and Kelly, and Jay Holland of 
Estolline attended the Texas Un- 
iversity-Oklahoma University foot
ball game in Dallas Saturday.

Mr. and Mm John Fowler snd 
Mr. snd Mrs G. D. Georgia o f 

Dallas snd Fletcher Davis o f Era 
-¡pent Saturday night in the home 
o f Mr snd Mrs. G. A Davis.

Jodie Rapp, a student at Texas 
.A k M., spent the weekend In 
Eitelline with his parent*. Mr. 
and Mm Jerrell Rapp and fam
ily.

Curry Stephens of Dallas %T*it- 
ed over the weekend with hi* 
mother, Mrs. Mildred Stephens, 
and other relatives. He w** ac
companied by Bill HoUingsws>rth 
and Robert IVvm.

Mm Raymond Foster and 
emnddsughter. Xirkie Hood, 
¡pent the weekend in Pampa ris-

Janie Helm, a student at Texas 
Tech, spent the weekend with her 
parents. Mr. and Mm J. X. Helm, 
Jr. She was accompanied by a 
eollege friend, Diane Bagley o f 
Houston.

Ken Maddox and Jack Davis 
left today on an elf-hunting trip 
to Pago.-a Springs, Colo. They 
will be gone a week.

LaVarta Chiropractic O ffice
R. R. LaVarta, D. C.

O ffice  Hours: 8 a m to 12— 1:30 to 6 p. m. 
Evenutgs: Mon., M ed . Ac Fri.. by appoiatincnta 

M m  LaVarta  asawting Q oaed  Sat. A fternoon
O ffice  at 721 Main St Pbooe 259-2828

Mr. snd Mm Mike Brsnigan of 
Oklahoma City vUited over the 
weekend with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Elraont Brsnigan.

Wesley Breedlove o f Dumas vis
ited over the weekend with his 
daughter, Diana Breedlove, and 
hi* parents, Mr. snd Mm Robert 
Breedlove,

My Momm/ cooks
V̂ 'ith modern Gas

n b e c a u s e
its

Clean

GIRlSCOUTIhlC' will be on hand for this meeting. 
Mm Whiteley ha* served in this 
capacity for the past two years 
snd understand* the Scouting 
program, which is s great help to 
leader*. The Council office offers 
countless aids to the local neigh
borhoods for programs and lead
ership tmining. In turn, each 
neighborhood has a fund drive to 
sustain the Council heaJituarters.

a n n o u n c e m e n t
1 A M  N O W  A T  M Y  DESK A c aL  
W O R K IN G .

DR.P.A.PRESLAR

The recruiting o f Junior and 
Cadette Girl Scout* was well at
tended at the (klucational Dept 
o f the Travis Baptist Church Octo
ber 4. Survey sheet* were dia- 
tributed by Mrs. Kenneth Bach
man, Neighborhood Chairman to 
the fourth, fifth and sixth grade* 
previously m the week. During 
the meeting s film was presented 
depicting various phases o f activ
ities in these levels and how par- 
enta, leaders and scouts work to
gether. Many mothers were on 
hand for the organiution o f 
troopa. One leader. Mm B. J. 
Talley, was recruited. Mrs. Jay 
Xunnelley and Mm J. T. Clayton 
volunteered to act as Committee 
mother* for this troop.

One Junior troop is meeting 
with Mm Chas. Chambless and 
Mm G. D. Hail as leaden. Po
tential membership for a Cadette 
troop was surveyed and plans are 
being made to organise this older 
group.

Gtris attending this meeting in
cluded: Jacqueline Talley, Deb
orah Morgan. Meredith Douthit. 
Karyn Smith, Janice James, Deb
ra Watson, Caron Chsmbles*. Ja
net Lowe, Kathy Hall, Debm 
Maddox, Mans Torres. Diane 
Clayton, Charlotte Carroll, Janet 
McNally, Sally Brown, Beth 
Reddell, Ramona Bachman, Kay 
Posey. Libby Kirkland, Kay John
son, Jan Smithee, Anita Taylor. 
Connie Guthrie. Debbie Xunnelley, 
Jennifer Pate, Denise Phillips, 
-Alice Gilchrest, Vickie Res, Carl* 
Coleman, Margarita Diaz, Ronelle 
Wilson, Rosemarj' Taylor, Glenn- 
da Carroll and Debbie Watson.

Rosemary Harrison, a student 
St Texas Tech, spent the weekend 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Wendell Harrison.

Ronald i ’ate, a student at Tex
as Tech in Lubbock, visited over 
the weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Olton Pate.

O F I ’O M P J T K II S T
O FFICE HOURS

D A IL Y :  M O N D A Y  - F R ID A Y  9 A  M
SATURDAY. 9 A.M. T O

T .I. W .  7.39M

FEES C A S H  “ “ H
411 A . . .  B. N ..

tn,

DRAG RACE!
THIS SUNDAY. OCT. 1 6th-RACES 2 P M

— --------------------------

f M  ^ Ibil'i.e-»

SEE 16 OF THESE " A A "  FUEL DRAGSTERS IN SIDE BY SIDE A M  
BREAKING THE 8 SECOND 200 M.P.H. SPEED BARRIER DURING THK

PRE ENTRIES AT PRESS TiriF ^  OPEH

The first Neighborhood meet
ing o f the leader* and committee 
members of the Memphis Girl 
Scouts will be held October 13 at 
520 X. 12th at 7:30 p. m. Any 
parents interested in thi meet
ing are cordially invited to at
tend. Open discussion on any 
problem will be welcome and 
plans for the coming months will 
be made.

The Field Representative o f 
the Quivira Council Pampa office

* Tommy Ivo * Don “ The Snoke”  Prod- 
homme * Jimmy Nix * Crifz & Greer
* Donny Rightsell “ Texos Longhorn’ ’
* Prentice Cunningham * Burt Brothers
* Freddie Swondo “ The Spoilers’ ’ *Cor- 
roll Bros.“ New Cor’ ’ Dallas, Texos.

COMPETITION MEErI
SEE the Invasion of the ^
9 SECOND FUNNY CARS!
Oieki* Harrell -  Ckavrol*«; Ktnt A Ltt. 
lie -  Mercury Cc«n*4; Cene Snow.Oodw 
Dart; A & B Autemofive -  Chcvnle 
MeClallan Bros. -  Ford Folcon; Fm,« 
Tubbs -  Plymauth; Roy Coppi _ Pl  ̂
mouth; Collet & Bryant -  Ckcvroltl; R«. 
hart Linquist — Dodge; Simffls & Porte 
• Plymouth« '

AMARILLO DRAGWAYCH/L0RÍN
VN0ÍR II
F REE

w6en eccemfBA
•d by to

g«p«fdt«n

7 MILES SOUTH O N  W ASH ING TO N  ST. - AMARILLO, TEXAS

Ford’s famous quiet ride 
comes in 18 beautiful 

styles for 1967
Quieter beciusc they’re stronger. Stronger beenuse they’re 

better built For ’67, the bcst-built Fords in history.

■

C O U > m iV  S Q U IR E  W A G O N

X L  2-DOOR ILARDÎ
wiib nee 

»•ept

LTD 2 DOOR HAkUiur 
erjih new Laadau roof

3 new L T D ’». All three LTD modcl*-. 
2-door hardtop. 4-<Soor hardtop, and 
•4-door sedan-offer conveniences like a 
traasmissK'n that shifu both manually 
told nulomaiicalty (standard), and a full- 
width front seat that dtvid« to adjust 
■ndivtdually for driver and passenger.

2 mtn X L*». Both the X I 2-door hard
top and co«>ertR>lc offer, at standard 
bucket seats and cooaote. plus »piriled

239-cu. in. V-#. A 7-Litre povrer option 
includes a 428-cu. in. V-8. power disc 
front brakes, and sporu steering wheel.

»iw Ciaiaxie», C'usto«», wagoto.. 
Convertiblea. wagons, hardtops. sedans 
all offer haste Ford strength snd quiet, 
plus a w ide range of conveniences and op- 
tKwta. Wagons provide a two-way Magw 
Doorgate that swinp out for pesspie and 
dowm for cargo.

Better idea.» front Ford.
Cruise-O-Matic irsnsmissivMi diif» * 
matically . . . or leu you shift 
without a clutch for things like c i " 
hUk, downshifting to save brak«*- F  
ing trailers, getting extra tracts’»' 
and snow, or just for fun lit a'“ *̂ 
on every *67 Ford. And all 
wnh Ford Motor Company 
Design Safety Features-

b l6  N oel iSereet
Foxhal! Motor Co-

Ybu'fc ahc.id in a

F O R D

lay

iV(

m
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, the course wes e hle- 
eutomeUc

watches were 
‘ ¡dT760-l7 6 0 . Also the 

perfect, hsnd-mede 
Imatic w*toh wa* made 
? i  Marie Antoinette 
A film was ehown on 
\cturin« of clock and 
a beginning with the 
ht^ker up through
l̂y mechanized process

was conducted by 
«rcnUtives « f  the 

of Switrerland. one 
hia only been able to 
[hsh four months. The 
«re  the only out-of- 
Junkers to attend the 
jpproximately bb men 

Iwomen.

Brice News

Jib Democrat
i Texas

Iper

you for inserting the 
ray mother’s illness in 

She has received 
from friends there 

■y in the paper again 
th she enjoys them. She 
recovering but will l>e 
ipital two more w'eeks.

Uken the Democrat 
, years. We were sorry 
of Mr. Wells’ death. 
)wn him a long time.
Mrs. Geo. Bonal

E T E R A N S ’

ID B O A R D  

S A L E
I Ysierans' Land Board 

I sHlsd bids at the 
|ril Land Office, Austin,

, until 10:00 o 'clock 
November 15, 1966,

I u lt of 104 tracts of 
93 tracts offered to 
»Texas Veterans only in 

|es, Brown, C a ld w e ll, 
iron, Culberson, D e a f 
k, Denton, D im m it , 
IS, Hidalgo, Hunt, Jas- 

|Kimb!c, Lamar, L im e- 
Maverick, M cCulloch, 

fell Montgomery, N a- 
», Newton, O range, 
Reeves, Runnels, 

^Ward, Webb, W illiam - 
<WU, Ijvalde & Za- 

ii«*. 11 tracts of- 
to non-veterans and 

Texas Veterans in  
Hidalgo, M a v e r ick , 

• i  Zavala Counties.

may be fin a n ce d  
^  Veterans' Land 

*• for information and 
I af tracts write to :

hWY SADLER
missloner of the 
•ral Land Office

Tti«i

The Aubry Martin» had as 
weekend guests their daughter, 
Connie, and her friends, Libbie 
Cobbs and Suaan DeLoach, all 
studenU at Baylor University. 
Susan’s father is pastor of the 
First Baptist Church In Lufkin 
and Libbie’s father is on the For
eign Mission board o f Southern 
Baptist in Richmond, Va.

Nick Lowry o f Clarendon spent 
Friday night with his grandpar
ents, the J. C. Johnsona

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Craft are 
vacationing at Lake Murray.

Roland Salmon made a busi- 
ness trip to Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vemie Adkinson 
o f Amarillo spent the weekend 
here with her parents, the T. II. 
Gattises.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Salmon and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Uampie wera 
in Clarendon Sunday where the 
children and grandchildren of 
Mrs. S. I). Churchman honored 
her with a dinner on her 96th 
birthday. Mrs. Churchman is the • 
mother o f Mrs. Salmon and Mrs.  ̂
Rampie.

Mrs. J. P. Carlile o f Canyon 
visited here Monday with her 
parents, the G. W. Selmons.

Johnnie Karl Thomas and his 
fnenOs, Hrady Durrett. Andy An
drews and Wes Waylon. all stu
dents o f West Texas University, 
spent the weekend here with 
.Johnnie’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Thomas. Also visiting in the 
Thomas home Sunday were Mrs. 
Thoma-s’ parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Klrod of .Mcmphi.s, and their 
daughter, .Mrs. Owen Arron and 
family o f Dalhurt.

Security State 
Bank Announces 
New Director

The Board of Directors of the | 
Security State Bank in lie<iley | 
has announced the recent election 
o f Donald K. Carman of Farmers I 
Branch as a director o f the bank, j

K. S. Wooldridge, president, | 
announced that all of the interest j  
in the bank owned by Jerry H. | 
Weiner ha.s been purchased by | 
the bank directors. Directors in- j  
volved in the purchase include; | 
Carman, J. C. Shields, Delbert! 
White and Wooldridge. [

Carman, 37, wa.s born and | 
reared in a small Iowa community. 
He attended under-gruduate and 
graduate school at the Univer- j  
sity o f Iowa, majoring in eco
nomics and finance. He served 
six years in the Air Force, rising I 
from the rank o f private to 
squadron commander in four 
years. He was awarded numeroiw j  
military decorations, including' 
the A ir Medal for outstanding ami: 
meritorious performance on high-1 
ly classified reconnai.ssance mis- j  
sions.

He entered the field o f invest-1 
ments and finance in Dallas in 
1969. He was a registered invest
ment advisor with the United 
States Security and Kxchange | 
Commi.ssion until 1963.

Until recently, Carman was a 1 
director and vice president of 
Crown Investment, Inc. He was i 
also a director and executive 
vice president o f Security Man-1 
agement Corp., which managed 
the Crown Western Investment] 
trust.

He is also a director of Bowie | 
National Bank in Bowie.

Wooldridge stated that the j  
board feels most fortunate to ob
tain the services of a man with 
Carman’s background. “ His asso- j  
elation with the bank will con
tribute much to our growth and | 
progress,’ ’ the president said.

Memphians To 
Receive Cards 
For ZIP Codes
Residents in Memphis will be 

offered an opportunity to ZIP 
code their mailing lists during 
October, Postma.ster Gene Lindsey 
Announced today.

U tter carrier will deliver “ no 
postage needed’’ cards to each of 
the City 1,061 residential deliv- 
ery stops beginning October 10, 
the postmaster said. The cards 
will have blanks for addre.sses 
used most often, but for ixhich

ZH> Se i"
o n I" 7 m'‘“rone ZIP Code a.ssigned, only an 
out-of-town card will be deliv
ered since all local addresses will 
nave the same ZIP Code.

Ifet the
musmg from your

«TKÎ I^ndsev noted.
This Christma.s, ZIP ('ode will be 

as important as shopping and 
mailing early for the efficient 
and on-timp delivery of the rec- 
ord-breaking avalanche of

Mynphit P«m oar«t--Thurs., Oct. 13. 1966

in the pre-holidayexpected 
weeks.’*

After filling in the street num
ber, city and state, the cards are 
to be mailed back to the past- 
master. Post Office personnel will 
add the proper Z IP Codes and 
return the cards to the sender.

President Johnson has proclaim
ed October 10-16 as “ ZIP Code 
Week’’ to promote greater usage 
of ZIP Code.

Sunday School Report

Assembly of God ...............  60
Church of Christ . 160
First Baptist Church ....387
First Christian Church 68
F'irst Methodist Church 190
Travis Baptist Church 196

Johnny Baker o f Roswell, N. 
M., who is a student at Texas 
Tech College, Lubbock, and his 
roommate visited here Saturday 
with Johnny’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. M. Lindsey.

Mr. and Mrs, James Bruce Ad
cock of California visited with 
his grandmother, Mrs. H. P. Ad
cock, and other relatives in Mem
phis Tuesday before moving to 
Jucko'jiiville, Flu.

Which one 
do want next?

Will it be the lovely, litUe S TA R L ITE * 
telephone for the bedroom? Or the smart 
SPACE-MAKER* phone or WaUphone for

the kitchen or family room? A ll in decorator 
colors. Call our Business Office for details.

6£M£m T£l£PH0N£W
A Mmmbm of iho GTaC fom tif of Comffommt

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ferrei and | 
Jill o f Pampa spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Phaeton Alexander.

I

—

^  /i

i n d u s t r i a l  a n d
[•^IDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION

¡J****' calls for concrete, call on ut. Prompt 
9«»..*?** '̂* '̂**'*  ̂ rnixea will insure you of quality 
'’» « lo w  price,.

For lastiiif customer satisfaction 

Contact Carl Morris, Jr.

M m  SAND & GRAViL
^̂ *"**S 259-2536 M em p h is

t Ä fá-eYou Päying
lic o re  h  ß > ^

Exonomists blame recent price increases on inflation . . . shortages . . . the weather 
. . . higher production costs. But as always, we lurc doing our darnedest to hold the 
price line or, at least, hold any forced increases to the absolute minimum. W e search 
the wholesale markets for LO W ER food  prices and tell you about them in our ads 
and feature them in our displays. If you’re paying more elsewhere for yoa» favorite 
foods— W H Y ?  S A V E  for sure— shop D AV IS  &  SCO TT SUPER M A R K E T , the 
best friend your budget ever had.

SRIRERIBS
CHUCK R O A S TLb .49 t

lb. 29^FRYERS
P I C N I C S lb. 39*

CUDAH Y

B A C O N 1 3 9
CHEESE.™' |.09 KIHSO

F L O U R  T í : ; ' S 7 *
5 9 «Sunshine

Bright
Giant

FOLGER’S INSTAN T— 10 oz.

C O F F E E
LIBBY’S Fruits & Vegetables

VIIMMA SAUSAGE avocados Ea. 10«
BELL PEPPER, Lb. . . . . . . . . 15c

Golden 
Ripe
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100th— Wayne Chapman, Area Conrervationiat o f Vernon, 
( le ft )  and Henry Gregory, local SCS W ork Unit Conaerva- 
tioniat (r igh t), obaerve J. D. Swift o f Clarendon aa he aigna 
the 100th Great Plains Contract in Hall County. The Great 
Plains Program is a voluntary one and is geared to the going 
piogiaiu o f the I Ull County Soil and W ater Conservation
Diatric*.

• • • • • •

lOOth dreat Plains Cwitract Signed
By J.D. Swift At SCS Office Here
J. D. Swift o f Clarendon, who

owns and operates a 2,S50-acre 
ranch four miles east o f Memphis, 
developed the 100th Crest Plains 
Contract in Hall County last week 
with technical asiaatance furnish
ed by Personnel of the Soil Con
servation Service, according to 
Cyril Keith o f the local SCS o f
fice.

Swift plans to control 1,663

acres o f raesquite by aerial spray
ing in 1967. Also, Swift has built 
in the last few days as part o f 
the plan a system o f parallel ter
races on one o f his cropland 
fields. The parallel terrace system 
wa.s designed and laid out by 
Royca Friabie o f the Soil Con
servation Service. .Swift has also 
constructed a diversion terrace at 
the top o f this field to control

YOUR PRESCRIPTION
The Biggest Bargain In History

Ancient Arab 
Pharmacists 
Had To Be Licensed

While Europte was in the Dark Ages. Arabs were 

adding to the basic knowledge of medicine They 

opened pharmacies and were licensed. Today 

ONLY' licensed professions sell drugs as well as 

fill your prescriptions.

S ^ .  TONIC
Regular $2.40 value —  Special

S 1 9 t

Stanford Pharmacy
L  W . STAN FO R D  

951-A  Noel S*. Phone 259-2634

outaide water.
At part o f the plan. Swift 

plans to carry out a eompleta 
cropping aj'stem on the cropland 
and a sound range management 
program on the rangeland. When 
all conservation measures are 
carried out on this unit It will be 
improved and contribute to solv
ing erosion problems and making 
yields and income more depend
able.

In the Great Plains area more 
than 20,000 farmers and ranch
ers are participating in the Great 
Plains I*rogram. The program is 
in addition to and compliments 
other U. S. Department o f Agri
culture programs in this area.

More and mors farmers and 
ranchers are finding this GP 
Program a faster and less costly 
way o f solving erosion problems. 
They can apply a complete farm 
or ranch plan at a stepped-up 
pace. A  farmer or rancher can 
get up to $26,000 in cast-share 
payments for work on his farm or 
ranch. The minimum contract per
iod is for three years, the max
imum for ten years, and the con
tract can be modified to meet 
changing conditions.

Your local County Agent, SCS, 
.\SCS or FH.V Representative or 
a member o f your local board of 
Soil Conservation District Super
visors may help you get further 
information nri the Great Plain« 
Conservation Program.

HaU County
To Host Large 
Singing Meeting

Over 400 persons are expected 
to attend the Ten-County Singing 
Convention slated Oct. 29-30 at 
the Memphis Community Building, 
with the Hall County Singing 
Association as ho t, Mrs. J. F. 
Meintush reported today.

The famous Wills Family 
singers are acheduled to attend 
the singing, as well as many other 
quartets and groups.

The convention was organised 
at White Flat in 1947 with five 
counties as members, incluring 
Floyd, Hale, Motley, Dickens and 
Crosby. Hall County joined the 
group in 1964. Other counties in 
the organisation include Chil
dress, King, C/ottle and Harde
man. James Campbell o f Hale 
Center is president and Pay Hart 
o f Floydada is vice president.

Memphis High School Band 
mothers will sell sandwiches, soft 
drinks and reaaerts at the two- 
day meeting.

Mrs. Meintush said that al
though other counties asked to 
host the convention, the dele
gates chose Memphis because o f 
the warm hospitality which they 
enjoyed here last October at their 
gathering.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to all 
the friends and neighbors for the 
food and lovely flowers, for the 
many acts o f kindness shown to 
us in our recent sorrow. A  spe
cial thanks to Mr. Robert Spicer, 
the I.«keview Masonic Lodge, Mr. 
Irwin Johnsey, Rev. Gaston, Mrs. 
Spear and the choir that furnish
ed the beautiful muic. May God 
enrich each and all o f you.

The Family o f W. C. Wolf.

Announcement-
New Owners and Operators of

De Ville Motel
and Restaurant

. . .  invite the g’eneral public to visit us and try our food and serv
ice. Also, hope that you reconiniend the Motel to your friends 

and relatives when they are visitors in our city.

Free Coffee &Donuts
Will Be Served All Day Sat

Floyd & Leone Mizell
- r r

PESO Official
Reports Progress 
At Meeting Thurs.

A workshop for officials o f 
schools have sjmcial reading pr^ 
grams through the Panhandle Ed
ucational Services Organisation 
was held Thursday, Oct., at the 
DeVille Restaurant.

The workshop began with a 
coffee at 10 30 a. m. Lunch was 
served at 12:30 p. m.

Mack A. Bush, Unit IV coord
inator o f PE.<0, conducted the 
PESO influence and to bring them 
up to date on paet accomplish
ments o f the Special Reading Sta
tions.

He explained that the Special 
Reading stations sre designed to 
help student-s who have reading 
or comprehensive difficulties. 
Classes sre small, and numerous 
teaching aids and interesting ac
tivities make reading classes more 
stimulating for students

Bush sUted that comparative 
achievement scores o f last year’s 
students from tests given when 
they entered the program, and 
again two months later, indicate 
that the average student made 
four month.« progress over the 
two-month period.

The PEStI program u part of 
the Elemental^- Secondary Educa- 
ary Act o f 1965. The total al
lotment o f funds for Hall County 
last year ws« $91,854 hO

Those participating in the 
workshop from Memphis were 
Mrs. Reba Stroehle, counselor; 
Miss Ethel Hillhouse, Travis Ele
mentary School principal; Mrs. C. 
D. Morris, .Austin Elementary 
School principal; Charlie Cham- 
bless. Junior High orincipal; B. 
B. Williams, Hall County super
visor; Mrs. Peggy Gaston, PESO 
secretary.

Also taking part were C. M. 
Wooten, Esteliine Elementary 
School principal; J. R. Adamaon, 
Turkey Elementary School princi
pal; Stina Cain, Clarendon Jun
ior High principal; Tex Selvidge, 
Donley County Cooperative coun
selor; J. £. Edwards, Matador 
Junior High principal; Wayland 
Moore, Matador High School prin
cipal.

NewArrhrab

a 12 'x  8' wall of

ìBFtArs jO  
SeLf-A D H iS IV i PLASTK

realistic woodgrain 
costs only $10.46!

This waN ce«M cosi op lo $144 la 
rtil wood. Sm  «hot you tm  «tw« 
fm  ut COWTACn Looks and t«tn 
fMìi tika *0*4. thaiiki ts isUiisi«« 
Cara Etcti ambostieg. Se tuy (e ap
pi y lUt peai off baclung, prtss on 

' No nailt. no paste, no tooit' 
Sc'f adhesiet plastic «  «ashablo and 
<Mi«Ua. CàiM ChOùM: ¡0 *uv(j 
Fxns, laany moro patterno and 
cokia. i r  «ndt 49( yard

Instst en
Yevr Quarentee o( Quai<tr

Johnny CnrUr ‘N 
with the U. S M •  1
clfic on the IÌss*hÌ jH  
at Pearl M i»‘•ari Harbor t f ' l  
Brown livea i„ ìJ 
her husband U s . 'T

uêii'Vickie is a 6th L */
Jâ ^Waon ElemenUry\.
and Mrs. Ziee k.J 
the Browns h.v» ^  
and one son. ^

H OM E-BAKED BREAD  in only 15 minutea from package 
to oven to table. Mrs. Baird’s delicious Pul-A-P*rt loaf is 
easy to fix and very versatile.

J. T. Carter 
Named Manager 
Of WTÜ Section
J. T. Carter o f Abilene, a form

er resident o f Memphis and em
ployed by West Texas Utilities 
Company for more than 34 years, 
has been named manager o f the 
company’s Data Processing Sec
tion in the General Offices in Ab
ilene. He has replaced 0. J. Ham
ilton, who retired October 1. 
Carter has been serving as in
ternal auditor

Mrs. Carter is the former Mary 
Lucy Montgomery of Memphis, 
whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Montgomery, were pioneer resi
dents o f Hall County.

Carter began his long period o f 
service with W ’TU in the Crowell 
ice department in 1928, and a 
few months later he was trans
ferred to the Quanah office as an 
assistant storekeeper. He left the 
company in 1931 and in 1936 was 
re-employed as cashier and book
keeper in Quitaque. A short time 
later Carter was transferred to 
Memphis at cashier and book
keeper and the following year 
moved to Dalhart, where he work
ed as assistant chief clerk and 
storekeeper in the district office. 
Six years later he was promoted 
to chief clerk and served in that 
capacity until the Dalhart prop
erties were sold in 1946 to South
western I^lbIic Service Company.

Carter remained with SWPSCO

ice, water and power until 1947 
as production superintendent o f 
when he rejoined West Texas 
Utilities Company in Abilene as 
traveling auditor. In 1961 Carter 
was promoted to internal auditor 
and has served in that capacity 
until his present promotion.

During the last nine months of 
1965 Carter was on special as
signment with a study group o f 
Central and South West System. 
Working out o f Dallas, the group 
made a study for the purpose o f 
improving the customer service 
progrsms and procedures through
out the four-state area served by 
the four electrical companies that 
compose the C A SW Sirstem.

The Carters reside at 2984 Ar-

CARD  OP THAKki 
Word, can never 

••ncere thank, and 
•n my many friend 
ors for the flower, 
prayers and all otter’ 
shown me. during „y, 
•nd stay ,n the hoJui." 
ily and I will slw,,,^ 
for the kindneM ttt«. 
May God’s ble.ing iT?, 
and everyone i,

C. R. (Bu,)'

Mrs. George Greenhit] 
Springlak«' over the v>4 
pick up her ,irter, Mnl 
Richards, They th« J  
Big Spring to visit the» I 
W. A. .Stall and Mr». Si»

Mr*. H J. Howell 
James Bray retumed 
from Taos, N. M., 
spent the weekend n.-J 
While there, they 
ing and taking piettnij 
fall autumn scenes

rowhead and are memben o f the relative,.

Miw Lucile Hutfhkioa 
the weekend in Wheel«!

JF!reshJdea from

MRS BAIRD5I

BAKE IT 
YOUR OVEN

p u L - m

Brenda Lopaz is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Lucas Lopaz, 
Jr., o f Lakeview. She was Iwm 
October 8 and weighed 7 pounds, 
12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Trent 
Bolin o f Hedley announce the ar
rival o f a son, Anthony Quinn. 
He was bom October 8 and 
weighed 8 pounds, 12 ouncca

M  FAVORITI 1009k 4Ç

SWIFTS or BORI

ICE CREAI
i  gal.̂ .T.'.'?'

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Earl 
Hadley o f Clarendon are the par
ents o f a daughter. Holly Gayle, 
bom October 9. She weighed 6 
pounds, 10 ouncea

L IP T O N S

INSTANT TEA
6 oz. jar . .$1,19

J E L L 0 , 2pkgs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Alewine o f 
Lubbock spent the weekend here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Monty Alewrine. C O F F E E

Lb. . . . . . . . . 73c
Folger's or Maryland Club

C R I S C O

3Ib.can....99c

CRUSl lED

H N E A P P L E ,  Hatean...
MISSION

P E A S ,  2  303 cans
V A N  C A M P 'S

VIENNA S
D EL M O N TE  —  W H O LE

GREEN BEANS ,  303can^
ShurfreshOUFRESH FR O ZE N

ORANGE JUICE
2 6 oz. cans $9c

P R O D U C E

ROME .APPLES, Ib.. . l 7i c
CARROTS, 2 bags. . . .  19c
T O K A Y

G R A P E S ,  Ib .. . . .1 7 {c

2 l b s . ___
b i s c u i t ]

6 cans

‘m a r  K E T
W ILSO N  S CERTIFIED ^

BAC0N , 2 Ib .pkg...$1r
LO IN  END CU TS

PORK CHOPS, lb.

F A N C Y  - -  T A B L E

CABBAGE,  Ib. ..... 9c
U. S. No. I RUSSET

POTATOES, 10 l b s . . . 65c

U S. D A . CH O ICE  CHUCK

BEEF ROAST, lb.
SH O U LD E R

PORK ROAST, lb. 
HOT B.AR¥Q, lb.

e •

• • • I
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From Washington ^
By W A L T E R  R O G E R S

Repretentative. I6»h

Coa*^***'®"*' Oiatrict

[r^Oatioee R .«r..tio»

I'JtTubiic ‘"terert in
■ *"^500 opportunity i- 

'* own erjierience 
‘ L  where attend- 

Lgke Meredith
nVetM ts thi. pa.t 
X  trend i. "«Uonal. 
u l  hM reoojrni»««! the 
E n «  i"tereet by en- 

,tepped-up profiTam 
„d  expandiniC e*-

^  by «uthorinnK 
br «tendintf financ- 

L,« to SUtes and other 
giviaions M they de- 
'■^1, programs, and by 

landowners m fle
c t io n  facilities, 
jtnil iovernment has 
iaroM in foaterinR
development that an 

has been publish- 
iriie provisions of the 

^ m s . Its title is: 
Stance in Outdoor 

Available to: States, 
livisions, Urtraiiiaalioiw,
¡u,lf.’’ If you '*'ould 
,m s copy, the 36-cent 
jv be ordered from the 
ident of Documents, U.
ipnt PrintiiiK Office, 

n’ D. C., 20402. Pro- 
wLsUnce outlined in- 
lit, cost-sharing, tech- 
cducstional services,

iBibcr of new proposals 
idin? the National Park 

with each new year, 
n 400 measures (some 

p and some non-recrea- 
I character) have been

filed in this 89th Conffreia and 
referred to the SubcommitUe on 
National Parka and Recreation of 
the House Committee on Interior 
and Insular Affairs. Obviously, 
there are more proposals and bills’ 
than can be given adequate con
sideration in any one year or 
in a single Congress. The 88lh 
Congress recommended s dozen 
major additions to the National 
Parks System and the 89th Con- 
gresH has approved the addition 
o f several more. In addition, this 
Congress enacted authorizing leg
islation for a number of smaller 
areas, including four national his
torical sites and four new nation
al monuments. Among the latter 
was the Alibates Flint (Quarries 
and Texas Panhandle Pueblo Cul
ture National Monument, approv
ed following House and Senate 
enactment o f legislation I had in
troduced. to be establishetl near 
the south shore of I,ake Meredith. 
Our National Monument in the 
Panhandle. I am proud to say, is 
the first ever approved by Con
gress in the State o f Texas. Some 
work will liegin this fiscal year 
in develoi'ing Alibates site. More 
is expected to come in the fiscal 
year beginning next July 1.

In order to finance expanding 
recreation facilities development, 
Congress in 19G5 pa.s.sed the lauid 
and Water Conservation Fund 
■Act. The pur|K)8e of the act was 
t > relieve the General Fund of 
the Treasury— to provide for col
lecting entrance and user fees 
and by applying revenues from 
the sale o f surplus property and 
the motorboat fuel tax to make

II jlÿÇlt,,., I..̂ »

/ j
Ic i:

/ i

'itQisi! He has the cooraoe lo 
lob as II s b o im  be doae”

l l e e  M i l l e r
for Congress
p h  Congressional District 

 ̂ native
Pen»

son.
ocrat, experienced

"* public service

tor bv Hsil rnnt3*y Vflipr for Tongr*** Commlt- thm.) y - . r . r r i r

the Federal park acquisition pro- 
l^am largely self..ufficie„t. While 
the purpose of the act cerUlnly

s t r e n u o i . T h e ^ r o
vuion calling for admitUnt fe~,

ih m‘u"’ through their Uxe 
"hould be open without charge to’
any American wishimr them. winning to visit

M..„whiU, p „ „ „ ,
*"> »■  inco,po„u,„

p . i  ’ for the

troTrsilr''% 'on-irovemial. Special interests in

band, lumber companies which 
- n  the land. Politirar?i>ure, of

r e d w ^ x ir r c  “r"rie^
mams to be traveled before

P > «o 9
ment is reached aa to the proper 
action of the Congreas.

It ii generally accepted by 
Americans that it ia in the nation
al interest to conserve areas of 
outstanding scenic, scientific, and 
historic importance —  and areas 
that offer the American people 
more and more varied outlets for 
wholesome outdoor recreation in 
this wonderful land o f ours.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to our friends and 
neighbors for your kindness to us 
in our sad hour at the I o m  o f  
our husband, father and grand
father. We are indeed grateful 
for the beautiful floral offering 
and for the food that was served. 
May God’s blessing be upon you, 
is our prayer.

Mrs. J. D. Martin 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Martin 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Keaton 

and grandchildren.

DEM OCRATS MEET— U. S. Rep. George N. Mahon of 
Lubbock, left and Dee Miller, Democratic candidate for U. S. 
Rep. frem the 18th Congressional Dist., are shown above as 
they discussed realignment of the 19th District. Realignment 
of Mahon's district has moved two counties. Lamb and Bailey, 
into the 18th Dist. which Miller hopes to serve as Represen
tative. Both men are former District Attorneys.

Tast That Triggar Pull
How stiff it your trigger pull?
To find out, taka any sat of 

pull scales, such aa usad for ba
bies or fish weighing. Tie one end 
o f a strong string about the trig
ger, the other end about the scale 
hook.

Now point the muzzle of your 
gun downward and keep your eye 
on the scale numerals at you push 
the gun floorward, until the trig
ger snaps.

Under intense heat wooden 
beams will continue to support 
their rated load long after expos
ed metal beams have collapsed.

No Fust or Botliery 
Juftt Drive Up and

Holler!
Blum’s Drive Inn 

Hifirhway 287 North

W HITE SW AN

COFFEE
14k

CAMPBELL TOMATO SOUP
3  No. 1 Cans

ELLIS DAIRY FAIR

C H I L I ICE MILK
1 Vz Lb. Can Gal.

PATIO FROZEN

M e x i c a n D i i u i e r s

y  12 OZ 7 0 *M  PKGS.

PEACHES W HITE
SW AN 3 Ho. 2V,Cu, 79*

GAL A Washington Delicious Ü. S. NO. 1 WHITE

T owels Apples P o t a t o e s
2 Roll Pkg. Pound 10 Lbs.

3 3 * 1 5 * 5 9 *

CREAM Borden’s or 
Fairmont V z  ( b l l o n  69*
T A L L  K 0R i\

BACON
2 LB . P A C K A G E

1.39
Prices Good At Both Stores
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diecounta figure compnreéon». The 
lonna and diaeounta o f the four 
county banka waa liated at 17,- 
48S,809.50, an increaae o f 11,190,- 
S91.78 above laat October.

Since very little o f the coun- 
ty ’a fall haneating haa been done 
and it ia not reflected in thia 
atated of condition total. With 
favorable harveating weather thia 
fall, aome o f the 1960 cotton 
crop will be har\’eated and aold, 
which will be aeen in the end o f 
the year report.

H c d l e y ’ *  15t h —
(Continued from Page 1)

LA S T  P L A Y — No. 20 Tony Pounds is shown carrying the 
ball for a 2^*y<trd gain on the final play o f the .Mcmphis- 
Dimnutt game ITiis waa the leccnd longest ground gain of 
the night for the Cvcione. In the background is shown No. 30 
Gary Rce. The Cyclone lineman behind Pounds is either 
Larry Gaston or Chuck Jennings.

Klotz Held For 
Bus Robbery Fri.
J )hn Frederick K'ou. 26, of 

Slippery Rock, I'a., bn''-irht about 
a terror filled aftemi ’n Friday 
when he used an unK' 
take charge o f the 
Trailways bus, 36-pa:- 
ter it left Memphis at

' : d gun to 
•mtinental 
■nger, af- 
.30 p. m.

Fo r H ighway Patrolnuin Pre.i-

Patrol unit, which was at Chil
dress at the department's radio 
station, and he and Lindsey set 
o f f  after the bus.

Sometime, between Memphis 
and Childress, John Frederick 
Klotz moved from the hack o f 
the bus up to the front and told '

The Entertainers.
A street dance will be held 

Friday night with the J. B. Yates 
band playing.

Highlight o f the festival Sat
urday will be the Grand Festival 
parade at 2 p. in., led by the color 
guard o f the United States Army 
Recruiting Station in Amarillo.

Bands in the parade arill be 
the 5S9th -\ir Force Band o f 
•Amarillo .Air Force Ba.se, and 
school bands from Groom, Clar
endon, Memphis, McLean and 
Matador.

Other marching units include 
MLsa Bonnie Gayc Black and her 
Gayettes o f Texas, the Kachina 
Indian Ihincera o f Amanllo. Ama
rillo A ir Force Drill Team, and 
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts.

Ten major floaU have entered 
the parade as well as riding clubs 
from Memphis. Wellington. Clar
endon. Childress and Hedley.

Other events scheduled Satur
day anil be a Kiddie Parade at 
10 a. m., the Old Fiddlers contest 
on main street at 7 :S0 p. m., the 
new festival queen coronation at 
the high school at 8 p. m., and 
two dances, the Festival dance at 
9 p. m. at the Legion Hall and 
a street dance at 9:30 p. m.

Queen candidates are Lana Alt
man. Sandy Gerber, Loretta Hill, 
Judy Leggitt, Beverly McPherson, 
laiura Solomon, Kim Steel and

ley Thomson, hi.- wi.',-, Frankie, I the Thomson children to move 
and their tww childi -n. Jeri Ann,, over. He wanted to sit down.
8, and Mike, 10, it *vas an experi-j The patrolmen and other of- 
ence they had ju.̂ t as soon forget. I ficials decided to leave Klotx un- 

Mrs. Thompeon put the tw o , hampered until he arrived in Chil- 
children on the bus at Memphis j dreaa. They were waiting at the 
terminal for a 60-mile ride to ' Childress bus terminal where 
Quanah to visit their grandpa- - preparations and plana were made 
renU, Mr and Mrs. Walter Thom- j to board the bus after the driver 
son of Crowell, who »er? to m eet; t. pped off.
the hu- in Quanah. What happened at the Childress

The children took seats at the . terminal wa.« that Klotx refused 
front o f the bus on t*̂  right side. I to let the driver off. and the bus

A man, Leon Sanders of .Ama- away,
rillo, left the ’ at the station ' »’ «tis-lmen Thom.son and Don
This man noufiod the City Police I “ ''•J
sUtion that something was wroiii:' h -d th, bus o ff and
on the bua Chief of Police Tom- j 
mie Tucker w.:: Mimmoned b y l « - "  -
Policeman Bill Undeey. and wa.v forced by
talked with the man. -"r-ief Tuck
er radioed the Memphis Highway

Boren
Theaters

Tower Drive-ln
P h o M  X » » - d l X l

Friday aad Saturday. Oct. 14-15 
‘ ‘Sands o f the Kalahari”  

starring
Stuart Whitman and Susannsr 

York
in C ior

S .ad ay  a .d  M outlay, Oct 1^17
Marty Allen an.l ^teve

»Ui r- in
‘ * Last o f the Secret 

Agents ?”
in Technicolor

- K! ,tz t> iro around the vehicle, 
! and ;>roceed on • -t down ILgh- 
I way 287.

Two miles out.side o f Childress 
j the S- - stopped, but Klotz made 
I «'jch vstds fit thr<‘ats— »aying he 

; . . »me of the pasaengera 
■ ât -ffK *rs decided "not to 

r< ‘..¡m l--.t close.”  Klotz forced 
. Iru. T u> take o f f  again.
' ut five miles outside Oiil- 

■ r.--:. K l-ti ii'V!.uu,.trd the driver 
to fi rce ©"Ciiming cars o f f the 
r.icd and atop them ao he could 
»ret a get-away car.

The bua finally stopped after 
fore rg  several cars o ff the road, 
a-d ■ffu-eis succeeded in killing 
the iH-s’s engine to keep it from 

again
Kiotz at that tune agreed to 

come o ff the bus if officers 
We,:’ ’ give him a get-away car. 
T*̂ ? ..^ficer* drove a car up near

bus, Mias Helen Desks, 18, o f 
Meers, Okla., and put her in the 
car and stood on the driver’s aide 
half in and half out of the ve
hicle. He held his gun wrapped 
in a sweater on the girl.

He told the patrolmen to put 
down their guns, as Patrolman 
Don Collins and Police Chief 
Tucker held carbines. One of the 
patrolmen began unloading his 
pistol which upset Klotz and he 
told them to leave the guns load
ed.

Klotz inzisted that Patrolman 
Thoiiison pick aome o f the shells 
and hand them to him. When 
Thomson moved to do this, it 
took Klotz's attention away 
enough so that Patrolman Bobby 
Chaffin could shove the covered 
pistol away from the girl hostage 
and knock Klotz to the ground, 
where he was quickly taken into 
custody. It was then the Patrol
men found the gun he held was 
not loaded. Childress City Police
men were also on the scene and 
helped in apprehending Klotz.

' Klotz is in Childress County 
Jail facing charges o f "assault
with iiiteiil U> rub." Bond has
been set at 110.000.

Kloti is a parolee from Penn
sylvania where his parole w-ill not 
be out until January 9, 1969. He 
was convicted of armed robbery.

The Childress County Grand 
Jury is expected to take action on 
the charge.-- against Klotz when 
it meets October 24.

I the b u t
KioU took a captive from the

Adrian Odom, who underwent 
i surgery last week in Amarillo, 
I has returned home and is report- 
I ed to be doing nicely.

Do you know of an easier way to shop or sell? When you make 
our W ant Ads your marketplace, all you do is place your ad  
and wait for the phone to ring (an d  ring it w ill), or sit back and 

enjoy reading the W ant Ads, then phone for an appointment to 
see the advertised items. W ant Ads work — and quickly!

Relax -- Find What You
Want by Reading and

Using W ANT ADS

Ckssif ied Ad Hione 259-2441

The Memphis Democrat

G (X )D  C A TC H — No. 81 Dwayne Jones for Memphis snags 
a pass from QB Tony Pounds for a good gain against Dim- 
mitt Friday night. .No. 20. I ommy Stalford makes the tackle 
but not until after an 8 -yard gain.

Cheryl Wwldridgc, all o f Hedley.
The D. S. Dudley Shows’ mid

way will open today and continue 
in operution throughout the fe»- 
tival.

District 3 -A A —
(Continued from Page 1)

30, Andy Oliver is another fin* 
back at tha wingback position.

As passing goes, QB Johnson 
or QB Burl Fuller are both good 
boys.

Coach Bert Glascock said that 
Abernathy is the largest school 
in enrollment in the district and 
has a truly fine football team.

"They were the district coaches’ 
pre-season pick to win,’ ’ he said.

"Memphis was picked to place 
'ast, in the No. S position in our 
disirict," Coach Glascock said, 
"uur buys want to prove they are 
better than No. 8, the bottom of 
the pile.”

The Memphis coach said the lo
cal lads looked good in workouts 
this week and his only concern 
was in the number o f injured boys 
the squad has.

Actually, Dwayne Jones, Clyde 
Wilson, Chuck Jennings, Larry 
Gaston, Roy Long, Kenneth Corn
ish, Roge Fowler and Mike Mc- 
Cravey have hampering injuries.

Tbs coach said Um m  inJoriM are 
not o f sarioua nature but they 
hamper the boye* performaneee at 
timee,

“ The attitude o f the Cyclone 
team ia good and the boye have 
bean working hard," Coach Glaa- 
cock aaid.

About tha Dimmitt game, the 
defenaive play o f Chuck Jennings, 
Garvin Speed, Kay Miller, Allen 
Booth and Bobby Carroll was 
cited aa commendable by Coach 
Glaacock. Offenaively, Gary Rea, 
Junior Graves and Willie Devorce 
were outstanding, he said. Also, 
Clyde Wilson was in on several 
key cetchee at critical timee.

“ I feel that Dimmitt haa a fine 
ball club,”  Cloach Glascock said, 
"but I feel the Cyclone should 
have scored three timee against 
them, but our mistakes hurt us 
. . . we called bad playa on o f
fense.”

The Cyclone moved up to the 
No. 6 spot in Panhandle ratinga 
this week to the game at Aber
nathy will see the No. 3 team go
ing against the No. 6 team.

Abernathy downed Hale Center 
last week 7-0 while Memphie de
feated Dimmitt 7 0. Halo Center 
the week before defeated Dim
mitt 7-6.

The Cyclone will be playing 
under the disadvantage o f hav
ing to travel a long distance and 
playing on a strange field. This 
ia the firet. time in history for 
these two schools to tangle on the 
gridiron.

There is only one game sche- 
uled tonight and that is the h'resh- 
man team will go to Kress.

VOUR

coi)imA(

ernmen7U‘yine‘;u'*;jl
^ » n c u ^ l t u r a l

I n t e r i ? ^
Semce «  pl.nnin,"^,

ijSDA IUSDA on ,11 '
made. IR .S compatii ^
your record, with USDaI
twn. Returns wljich d«z«r

The amount «d  ki|j| 
payment mzy hav, tT| 
fled separately ontà,Ji 
farm income ,nd 

binai payment onT 
grain, and all ASCA J  
earned or "availzbU" J| 

31, 1966. m'u,t b*, 
on 1966 tax returu. NoJ 
held over to 1967. A f« 
not be permitted to r»oH 
inent as income in Ib j^

1966."*'

Sava  T infoil 
Those foil plat,, 

ners come in mske l-,'J 
utensils for camp, 
them at the campgronnjl 

th(>Tn Of siTc fofi
trip. '

Ettelline
(Continued from Page i )

M orld’s deepest pn 
* ecos County gas weD , 
fe e t

are in pretty good shape except 
for some sickness this week.

“ We are ready now, or we 
never will be,”  Coach Adams said. 
“ We expect there will be a dog 
fight in thia district this year, and 
i f  we can get to hitting a little 
better we will be in the thick o f

things," Coach Adzna 
The starting lineup 

Bears includes; (JB Jiy| 
FB Tristón Mabry, HB| 
Collins, Center Jamei 
Guard.. Kent Fowler 
Jouett. and Ends Gsiy] 
and Jimmy Adcock.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Display rate, run o f paper---- 75c
Classified Display rat« ____  80«
Minimum c h a rg e _____________7bc
Per word first insertion ___  5c
Following consecutive in
sertions ____________

After wes-t ad w takea sad set 
rvee- H Bleat paid for eves 

■f caacalled kafera papar u 
ad. Tha Dasaacrat fraieaeatlg eat, 
raaalta balara prpar ia pebiitbad 
by paraoaal caatact with ceatom 
ara, atparially ia FOR RENT aa< 
LOST aad FOUND caaaa.

For Sale

Partner Says Sell; Good school 
car. Runs good, tires good. Needs

or T. W. Harrison.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom h< 
paneling and carpeting. Priced to 
sell. See Gene Corley. 19-tfc

FOR SAI.E- Used stove», refrig
erators, sir conditioners, washera 
Smith Auto. 1-tfc

i.iU at 819 Cleveland. Mrs. R. D. 
Hall. Lakrriew S6-tf<

FOR SALE:

Campbell. Campbell 
Ph 2.69-3.S31.

shepherd puppies. Females $10.

259-3149.

just received. Good 
THorpp«<-n Bros. Co.

hnnters Phone 259 3214. 22 2c

b X ì R  .s a l e

State Rank, Hedley.

Phoenix. Arizona 85009.

2304.

Free Removal Of 
DeadSto(j(
DAVID PTLI

R a i u k r i B c  Cm

FOR SALE: ’65 Belair Chevrolet 
Low mileage. Contact Connie 
Lewis, 867-2488. 21-2e

SCULPTRESS BRA
FASHION FIGURE CONTROL 

Call or “ stop by.”  Ruby Gentry, 
906 N. 17th, 269-8149. 17-tfc

FOR SALE: Homegrown potatoes, 
onions. Any amount Carroll 
Bros. Farm, 4 miles east o f Pan
handle o f FM 293. 21-4c

Let me do your blacksmithing 
and welding. C. T. Snowdon, 1801 
Noel st Phone 269-8197. 84-t/c

Fcm* Rent
GERT’S a gay gal— ready fo r a 
whirl after cleaning carpets with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Thompson Bros. Co.

22-lcFOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments. Main Apartment 821 Main 
S t 38-tfc LUSK CLEANERS, an image of 

brighter cleaning. 103 N. lOfli, 
Merophb aad Turkey, Texas.

8-tfc

FOR KENT: Furnished two-bed
room apartment Call 867-2831 or 
867-2441 R. C. Clements, Lake- 
view. S5-tfc Always right— keep vinyls color 

bright. Thai’s famoiu self-polish 
Gold Label Trewax. 'Thompaon 
Bros. Co. 21-lc

FOR RENT: Four-room duplex 
apartment, unfurnished. W. M. 
Davis, 259-2353. 14-tfc

FOR RENT —  KitcneaeCtes and 
rooms, by .day or week, Alhambra 
Courts. 13-tfc

Bankers L ife A Casualty Co. Hos
pital major no limit, medical in
come and life. No age lim it Edna 
Dobbs, Box 773, Childress, Tex- 
as. 22-4cApartment For Rent 421 6. 12th. 

Phone 259-2286 or 259-3094,
19-tfc Trewax Clear Paste Wax is slip- 

resistant and will not discolor 
your floor. Thompson Bros. Co.

22-lc
Brick building for rent or lease. 
J. D. Webster, 3214 Rusk St, 
Amarillo, Texas. 19-tfc

M O NUM ENTS
A T FACTORY PRICES

W ILLIS-PE^LQW  BROS.
granite^ aiw y
G R A N IT E .'‘ O K L A .

Pkaa« K R »- t lM  C «IU «IXte

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
for Christian lady to be a com
panion. Mrs. C. Gerlach, 1415 
Bradford St, phone 250-2242.

20-3p

FOR RENT: Trailer space. Call 
259-2506. 22-tfc

f o r  RENT: Newly decorated 
two-room apartment 221 South 
6th. Phone 269-2560. Mrs. C. C. 
Hodgci. 22-3c R ADIATO RS

OmomcI, fUpdbnd mmd Rmeormd
O ne «lay aatvice on 
m ajority o f m ak ««

W e  ^ mprn— In 
ntoek o f  corea foa can , 

pteknpa and tractora

Rice’s Radiator 
and Tire Service

SI RICE
10th A Main 869-116h

tfe

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

t ENETIAN blinds repaired, new 
tapes and cord— furniture repnir- 
log—«e ^ n ^  machine repairing 
and paita. Raheis Furniture Repair 
Shop, 808 Cleveland S t  29-tfe

AUTHORIZED salea, servic«— 
Singer machines, vacuum claanera, 
typowritera, record players tc lert 

1 liona CaUlog Merchandise. CaU 
. 250-3040. 86-ife

] A. H. MOORE. Water Well and 
L 1 laation Contractor; acidising 

. and cleaning wella Phone 874- 
Í 8596, Clarendon, P. 0. Box 254.

18-tfe

F O R  S E P T IC  T A N K  
or CESS P O O L  

P U M P  S E R V IC E  
Call

T R A V IS  B O LD E N  
1 1 7 Elaat Main

, SEND beautiful Christqfiaa cards 
this Christmas. Call Mildred 
Stephens. 259-3538. 19-4c

Fra« estanat« oo  aO 
Upbolstary Wos-k

Memphis Upholstery
121 S. l lU i  —  Plio. 259-2026 

N i^ t  Piso. 259-^K)79 
P»eii-mp and d«M s«i|

48-tfe

TTPRW RITRR AND ADOIHO 
MACHINE REPAIR 

PWaa 8 » » - t4 « l .  MeamMc 
Have aevural uead typ«writaie
aad a«Mlag utaehfuac fo r aala mor M. HORN

Trasw ille» Rapatr 1 si visa
WalUactoa. Y'mdm

K IR B Y  S A L E S  A S E R V IC E  
a i. cabert, D4strib«t«r

New model shampootog uniti 
1A8 N t»tb Rt PSene S59 StfK* 

Memphia, Texaa
l l t f r

EXAMINE our supply o(| 
ball point pens, liun^i 
ledger sheets, post bisi 
cila, record books and 
o f other items for ths oil 
Memphis Democrat

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Fn 
and hogs. H. R. Yubroii 
259-2904.

WANTED: Please buy; 
bulbs at Perry's so the I 
can go to Cotton Bowl | 
YeaFs Day. Thank yo( 
Family.

WANTED: Experiencsd ' 
Apply in person at Pou»

Experienced bookkeeper_̂  
full or part-time job. 
2282.

CHRISTMAS MEANS 
pense. Let Avon help 
spare hours into proiiti 
Opening now in Memp 
CA 3-3183, or writs 
Sales Mgr., Box 1694, i 
Texais.

W ILL SIT with sick st 
or be companion. Mrs. ” -J 
trell. Box 495, pbons

1«  T i m e  Im [
For Dependí

f l y i n g
Call or

GEORI'
FlvingSei

SPICER  
f u n e r a l  h (

A n i l > a U n « * S f t

PHONE 259-3

R U B B E I  
S T A M P !

M a d e - T o ^ ^ ^ i
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